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- To Share Commencement Stand With Gallup-

Coed Chosen 10 ,OOOth Representative Grad 
A University coed has been named the 

representative 100,OOOth graduate of the 
Co.:,·ersity. 

E\iz.abeth A. Edson, A4. Storm Lake, 
... s chosen by a student·faculty commit· 
tee to receive the honor for her record 01 
adtievement in scholarship and activities. 

An honor student majoring in psycholo
gy, Miss Edson will graduate June 9 with 
hi rhest di tinction, a title reserved for the 
tOP Z per cent of graduates scholasticaUy. 
Her grade point average is 3.88. 

As the representaU ve lOO,OOOth graduate, 
Miss Edsoo wiU receive a certificate of 
reeomition and share the speaker's plat· 
form with alumnus George H. GaUup, 
IOllnder of the American Institute of Public 
Opinion. 

Gallup, a native of Jefferson, wID de
liver the traditional address. 

fI,n, D.grM' Gr.ntecl 
The niversity. which has granted 98.-

7i5 dePree to date, will graduate about 
1,800 more at the June commencement. 

Miss Edson's Q "Jvities include member· 
ship on Stude", Senate both her freshman 
and sophomore years. During her junlor 
year she se'vP-d n the senate's executive 
committee a.,rl w"s ac~' e in the govern· 
ment of the dormi rory in which she lived. 

She is a member of Phi Beta Kappa, na· 
tional scholastic honorary society; Alpha 
Lambda Della, scholastic honorary society 
lor freshmen women; and Mortar Board. 
honorary society lor senior women. 

A 1963 graduate oC Storm Lake High 
School, Miss Edson was valedictorian of 
her class of 84 students. She earned aU 
A's in high school, while participating in 
activities as cheerleader, snare drummer 
in the school band, chorister, dramatla 
and student council member. 

.,.,..' Truecl 
When Miss Edson joins the alumni body 

oC about 72,000 living University graduates . 
she will be able to trace her "University 
family tree" back to 1858, when Dexter E. 

ail 

Smith was the sole member 01 the first tin 100.000th .... -duate by • procell ill 
niversity graduatlng class. which the faculty·student committee COlI-

AlthouJ!h Smith's middle name was Ed· sidered dozens of studenta' recorda without 
son. the Edsons know of 110 relationship. knowing the names of the Jtudenta. 

M.iss Edson can cbim relationship, bow- The basic requirement. tor the ,..".. 
eVer, to the late Wlllls Edson, a halfback sentative title "ere that the graduate be a 
on the Unjverstiy's undefeated football native Iowan. because IOWaN predomht-
teams of 1899-1900. Edson, a graduate 01 ate among Uoivenity graduates; I gracfq. 
tbe CoJ\e~e of Law who became an Iowa ate in liberal arts, because that coDege II 
le(!j!lalor and speaker of the House of the oldest of the 10 at the University and 
Representatives, was Elizabeth's grand· has granted the most degrees; and • .ro. 
father. dent with In above-average scholastic ~. 

Elizabeth's grandmother, the late Mrs. ord. 
Willis Edson. also attended the Uinversily. Chairmen of the selection committee WllI 

Hss Edson's paren are Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Rhoades. dean DC admlalons 
Robert C. Edson. He Is director of pubUc and records and director 01 convocaU011l. 
works It Storm Lake. and her mother is a Other members were Dewey B. Stull, 
teacher in the nearby Newell Community dean of the ColJel(e of LIberal Arts; M. L. 
m"h School. Edson Is a graduate in archi· HuH. dean of studenta; Rhoades Dunlap, 
tecture Crom rowa Stale University. Mrs. d're<ior oC the Honors Program; stuart 
Edson. who attended the Univer Ity for Grav. a isfan dean o( education; Sher· 
one year. is a gr'lduate oC Buena Vista "'000 D. Tuttle. professor of /!eoloey and 
Col\eee in Storm Lake. liberal arts adviser; and Student Body 

Mi Edson was named the representa· Pres. John Pelton. 
.------- -~--~-----------
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By FRAN PUHL 
St.H Wrlt.r 

Donald L. Barnett left the University 
Monday, destination - Tanzania in Afri· 
ca. 

Laird C. Addis, assistant professor of 
philosophy, told The Daily Iowan Monday 
night he took Barnett, his wife and their 
four children to the Iowa City Airport to 
begin the first leg of their trip. 

Barnett, assistant professor of SOciology 
and anthropology, well·known for his sus· 
pen ion from the Unlversity payroll after 
refusing to submit grades for his students 
la t semester, did not warn the Unlver· 
sity administration oC his departure. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen was out oC 
town Monday night and could not be 
reached for comment. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the College of 
Liberal ArlS, and Lyle W. Shannon, chair· 
mln of the Department of So~ology apc!. 
An hropology, both said Monday that they 
bad no~ been notified that Barnell was 
le~Yln~ . 

Ba r.e·t did, however, forewarn the Uni· 
ve .~j y community that he would be leav· 
in lor Ta:lzania sometime this spring. 
He :13t1 turned in his resignation which was 
lo be effective in two weeks. 

Plans DI.closed 
In an interview with Daily Iowan staff 

wri e ' Paul Stevens, Bat nett said he had 

received a small grant from the Rabimo· 
witz Foundation in New York to do reo 
search on the Zanzibar revolt. The Rabi· 
mowitz Foundat.lon primarily a w 1\ r d s 
grants [or literary work. 

According to Addis, Barnell left Monday 
because of his arrangements made in 
Tanzania. 

The owner of the house in which Bam· 
ett lived at 911 E. Market St., said she 
knew that Barnett had planned to leave 
Monday. She asked not to be identified. 

The owner said that, as far as she 
knew, the Barnett family had made no 
attempt to keep the move quiet. However, 
she said that she did not know where the 
Barnetls had planned to go, but that 
Barnell had told her he had taken care of 
II forwarding address. 

Barnett. in previous peeche and inter· 
views this semester, has given rea ons for 
~is lejlving the UnitQ.d States.1 • 

On Feb. 21 at Soapbox Soundoff Barnett 
said he would never again teach at a 
U.S. uni versity. 

"The students aren't ready for my views 
and it is a waste of my tlm to be at tbe 
Uni versi ty," he said. "There must be bet· 
ter ways Cor me to promote my cause." 

According to his interview with Stev· 
cns. printed in Friday 's edition of The 
Iowan, Barnett has Cound a "beller way." 
"Throu~h my writing I want to organize 

British Economic Crisis 
Seen Hurting Journalism 

By LOWELL FORTE 
Staff Writer 

The British economic crisis of 1966 that 
shook the foundation oC the English pound 
also sent vibrations through the field of 
British journalism, said Sir Linton An· 
drews, well·known British journalist. 

Andrews, who is teaching in the Depart· 
ment of Journalism at Southern JIIlnois 
University at Carbondale, spoke on "Crisis 
Poinls of British Journalism" to a group 
of 20 at the Old Capitol Senate Chamber 
Monday night. 

The two English papers hard hit by the 
crisis were the Times o( London and the 
Manchester Guardian, he said. He blamed 
difficulties 00 the fact that the "British 
had been living b...yond their means for 
too 10 1g and tbe powerful trade unions ' 
exorbitant demands." 

Andrews described the Times as a "re· 
, spected and venerable paper" with per· 

hlns too much leaning toward the more 
l'tellectual class. He said it wasn't attract· 
ing enough adverti ing. There was a 20 
POr cent fall in advertising at the begin· 
nh~ of the crisis. 

The Guardian, he said. had been noted 
as the best written paper in Britain. This 
paper was in the state of expensive ex
pansion when the crisis hit, he said . 

In other words, the Times with Its in
creasing financial losses and the Guardian 

with its debt producing expansion made 
them bolh financially vulnerable. 

At first. said Andrews, there wa talk 
of merging the two papers. But after con· 
cessions on the part ilf the trade unions 
resulting in the economy of '12 million 
pound, the Guardian wa saved from ex· 
tinction. he said. 

Whether the unions will make too many 
demands on the paper in the future when 
pt'Ofits are up is yet to be seen, he said. 

The Times was saved with tbe help of 
multimillionaire Lord Thompson. Thomp· 
son, who owns well over 100 papers 
throughout the world, bought 85 per cent 
of the Times equity. 

Andrews de cribed Thompson as "a busi. 
nessman o( exceptional ability who has 
poured money into the Times" in order to 
sa~e it. He said the circulation had in· 
creased greatly and by next year should 
attract enough advertising to make it fi· 
nancially prolilable. 

Thc crisis affected the whole economy 
and not just journalism, said Andrews. 

"Though I am a Tory," be said, "I have 
great admiration for Prime Minister Har· 
old Wilson's action again t unions and poor 
management. .. 

Britain will face another crisis this fall, 
he said, when the country must pay for Its 
imported raw materials and (ood for the 
past year. 

opposition to the American ruling class," 
he said of his work in Tanzanla. 

"I want to make available to people 
here an understandine of what's goins: on 
in the world. Further, I want to create 
empathy with African and let the world 
know the lack of opportunlty the e poopl 
have," he saJd. 

Barnett', children were another rea
son for his leaving, according to the in· 
terview. 

"One of th rea ons I'm gellmg out of 

this country is in consideration of my 
children's need Cor social contacts," he 
said. "Even il they have two friends it 
will be more than lhey now have in Iowa 
City" 

Barnett bas Cour chldren : Lori, 12; 
Jke, 11; Dann, 8; and Jomo, II. 

Although Barnett has received no pay 
check from the Unlverslty since March 
1 he had been teachIng three classes -
Comparing Cultures, Peoples of Africa and 
Economic Anthropology. 

Committee On Discipline Refuses 
To Reconsider Wessels' Probation 

By ' ~R"'NK MYOS 
St.ff Wrlt.r 

The University Committee on Discipline 
rejected all appeal Monday by Kenneth W. 
Wessel , Ai, Dyersville. to reconsider dis
ciplinary aelion taken against him by the 
Office of Student Affairs. 

We sels, pr sident pro tem of the stu· 
dcnt Senate, Wa placed on Universi ty pro. 
bation by the Office of Stud nt Affair 
afler he refused to obey orders iiven 10 
him by Patrick T Kit-by, G. Slrawberry 
Point. Kirby, head re idcn of Quadrangle 
dormitory, wa, aiding in quieting an April 
7 disturbance in the area of the men's dor· 
mitories. 

The Committee on Discipline reviews. on 
appeal by students. disciplinary action 
taken by the Office of Student ACfairs. The 
committce comprises three faculty memo 
bers appointed by Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 
Members are John Bower , associate pro
fessor o( rhetoric ; Clifton Adams, asso
ciate professor of dentistry; and Don Bran· 
son, profe sor oC civil engineering. 

The di turbance, which lasted about two 
hours, began when a false fire alarm 
Coreed residents of flillcre t dormitory out 
of their rooms early April 7. During the 
disturbance crowds of men milled around 
the dormitory area . Two more false fire 
alarms were set of!, aDd pollee turned back 
three attempts by large crowds of men 
to cro s the river, headed for a panty raid 
al the girls' dormitories. 

According to Kirby. he told Wessels to 
leave the south steps of Quadrangle and go 
inside. When Wessels refused, Kiirby said 
he took Wessel's name and turned it into 
Jerome F. Beckman, men 's residence haH 
adviser. 

After talking with Beckman, Wessels was ' 
sent to Robert N. HubbeU, adviser to men. 
who placed him on Univer,ity probation . 

If a student on University probation 
breaks an fowa law, a University regula· 
tion "engages in acUvit!es unbecoming 
to a University student," bis record is 
considered by University officials when 
deciding on further disciplinary action, in· 
cluding possible dismissal from the Unlver
sity. 

The committee reacbed its decision at a 
closed hearing Monday afternoon. 

According to Wessels, Hubbell presented 

• 

til OUlce "( tud nt Affllitf ca against 
him. Kirby aDd Beckman also spoke for 
the oCfice, he said. 

He said he presented his own defen .. 
and called one wltnes~ who had observed 
the April 7 confrontation between hlmseJf 
and Kirby. 

W sel id tJle committee, In reCusing 
bi appeal, lold him they felt the action 
laken by the Office of Student Affairs was 
"reasonable In light oC the circumltlneel," 

John W. Bowers, assocIate profes5or of 
rhetoric and chairman of the committee, 
would not comment on the committee'. 
decision. 

The President's Office Thursday iAlled 
a statement concerning the place of the 
dormItory advisers in the handling of disci. 
pllne. 

Bowen's statement said : "Students as 
individuals and through their elective rep· 
re ntalives have the responsibility for 
maintaining order in and around the resi
dence halls. In the event they Ire unable 
or fail to do this, then the advisers are ob
ligated to assume thls responsibUity as rep. 
resentatives of the University." 

This statement was in response to a let· 
ter sent to Bowen Wednesday by the Office 
of Student Affairs. The letter was written 
by Beckman, at the request of dormitory 
advisers. 

The letter said that within the duties oC 
a dormitory adviser was the assumed re
sponsibility to advise students to avoid in· 
appropriate activity and to enforce UDiver. 
sity regulations. 

The leUer stated : "[n those altuations 
where the student judicial committee is 
either unable or unwilling to act, the resi· 
dence adviser not only has the right, but 
also the responsibility 1.0 take the initiative. 
Clearl)" il the adviser is gJven the resp0n
sibility to warn a student, the University 
must and does stand behind him H that 
warning is not heeded." 

Forecast 
P.rtly cloudy with ICMterecI shower. ted." .ncI choneo of showon Mat .net 

south hlnlght. W.nMr lCIVthHat fllHy; 
high. 60s northwest to ...... 7h ...,.. 
..... A IlttIo coMr toni ..... F.1r ..... 
mild Wtdno.scI.y, 

• 

DON YAGER 
EdIt.".1 p •• .,.,. 

GIVING HER DAD .... good ne.." I, Ellubeth Elbon, A4, Storm LIke, who hu been 
choMn ., the lOO,DOOth student to gr ••• o from the Unlvonlty. MIn Edson wl/l reo 
colYO the honor .t the June CommftlCt.".nt. Htr f.ther, RoOtrt. I, dlroctor of publIc 
wortc. of Storm L.ko. - Photo for Tho 10 •• " 

[Draft, Grad School Put 
Squeeze On Business 

NEW YORK '" - The pressure of lbe 
draft and the lure oC graduate school are 
Intensifying competition among the na· 
lion 's busin firms for June college grad· 
uates. 

An Associated Press Burvey Cound some 
hard·pressed firms hiring women for jobs 
previouslY filled by men. They are oHer
Ing starting salary nearly double what they 
were 10 years ago and 3 to 15 per cent 
higher than last year. 

Some companle offer to sweeten the pot 
with memberships In private clubs, and 
some offer daIs on cars. MOlt gJve trips 
to the company plant or headquarters. 
More and more stress the contribuUoDl 
young employes are making in solving mao 
jor problema in ord r to make them feel 
needed. 

"Recruiling has been .... 'Ire Intense this 
year than ever," said Chet Peters, vice 
president o( Kansas Slate Unlversity. 

He IBid companies need more men be
cause of increasing defense contracts, but 
at the same time the manpower pool is cut 
by the draft and graduate school. 

am Walters. personnel manager of 
Gates Rubber Co .• in Denver, Colo., said 
he knew of some seniors who had received 
15 to 20 job offers apiece. 

E. F. Rosadino, Southern New England 
Telephone Co., college employment super· 
visor, said recruiters Cound that oUl of 
1,000 senIors gradualing from Yale, only 
44 are going to work Cor private com· 
panies. the rest choosing the service, grad· 
uate school or government. 

In Boston, 80 per cent of lhe Massachu
s tts Institute of Technology seniors are 
haded (or graduate school. So are 40 per 
cent of the graduating class at the Uni· 

,'era!ty of California at Los Angeles. 
In Seattle, the Boeing Co. said it is bir

ing more women aa the supply of avail· 
able males diminishes. 

"For the fir&t time in history. women 
with technical backgrounds are in de· 
mand," said Bob MlllJkan, Pacific Gal and 
Electric Co. employment representative in 
San Francisco. 

Most companies reported they were of
fering women the same pay as men. But 
some (irma such as Shell Oil Co. In Los An· 
geles, reported the paid women less In 
some fields. 

What companles are leeking mo tare 
accountanll, any kind of engineers, and 
chemistry, math or physics majora. 

The emphasis on technical fields extends 
to teaching. 

The Seattle public school system re
ports it is short induslrlal arts, math and 
science teachers. But Is has 400 lo 500 ap
plications for 25 spots In English and SC>
cia 1 studies . 

Competition Is sharpest for electronic 
and engineering graduates, reports Joseph 
Scully UCLA placement director. 

Engineers' average salaries may start 
at $665 to f740 a month. Business grads 
re "Orrered $575 ~ • • 

Daniel Howells, 26, of Salt Lake City and 
a senior at Northwestern University, 
Evanston, TIl., aeeklng a job with an ad· 
vert! ing Igency or marketing firm for 

10,000 or $12,00 a year, said that "most of 
the firms I've talked to have olfered sala· 
ries in that range." 

Both companies and colleges report 1967 
/!raduates are more willing to travel and 
Ie likely to look for jobs near home. 

Dark Horse Selected 
Ugly Man, Of The Year 

Michael Touch, A4, Springfield, TIl., was 
narned Ugly Man or the Year Saturday 
night. The contest was part of the Spring 
Festival activities last weekend. 

Touch had been behind in the election 
aince it began on Monday and when the 
poU opened Saturday morning he had 
only 1,300 votes. But by noon, when the 
polls closed, he was victorious with 8,400 
votes. 

When Touch was named the Ugly Man, 
be commented, "Momma always said 
l'd never win a beauty contest, but 1 
guess I showed her." 

TOUCh received a plaque and bis spon· 
sor, tbe Della Zeta sorority received a 
traveling trophy. The proceeds from th.i' 
contest went to the Johnson County So· 
ciety for Crippled Children and Adults. 
A total of $325 was raised by the nine 
candldates. 

Tropbles were awarded to the spon· 
sors of the three Lop booths at Carni Sat· 

New Iowan Staff 
Assumes Jobs 

The Daily Iowan Editor William B. 
Newbrough, A4, Des Moines, announced 
Tuesday the new editorial awt. 

The new editors, who were selected by 
Newbrough and approved by the Board 
of Trustees of Student Publications, Inc., 
Itre: Dennis B. (Brad) Kiesey, Al, Keota 
- city editor; Gordon "ioung, M , Iowa 
Cily - news editor; Michael Barry. A4, 
DavenpCIrt - sports editor; and Don Ya
ger, A4, Fenton - editorial page editor. 

Kiesey formerly was an editorial page 
editor for The: Iowan and a sports re
porter for the Iowa City Presa-Citiun. 

Young was a reporter for the Des 
Moines Regis.er and Tribune and for the 
Lincoln Journal. He also spent three 
)'ears as a U.S. Army information special· 
is, in Hawaii. 

Barry has been a sports writer for the 
Davenport Times·Democrat and the Iowa 
Ci~y Press·Citizen. He has also been col· 
le2e sports correspondent covering the 
Hawkeyes for United Press InternaUonal 
for four years. 

Ya ller has been an editorial page editor 
for Tbe Iowan, and he wrote a sports 
rolumD for tbe Griffith Shopper, a sma" 
weekly paper. 

NewbroUgh said the assistant news staff 
would be announced Wednesday. 

urday night. Carrie Stanley and Tau Kap· 
pa Epsilon won first place wilh tbe booth 
tiUed "C.S. Extravaganza." Second place 
was Gamma PbI Beta and Beta Theta Pi, 
"Dating Game," and tbird place winner 
was ChI Omea and Pi Kappa Alpha, 
"Frivolous FHcks." 

The AU·Participation trophy was also 
won by Gamma Ph] Beta and Beta Theta 
Pi. PartiCipation points were awarded for 
presenting a skit. selling dance lickets 
and placing in booth competition. 

These awards were presented by Mich· 
ael Wolfe. :83, Marshalltown, and Festival 
Queen Audrey Arthur, A2, Dubuque. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
WASHINGTON til - Competitors (or a 

pilot processing plant using irradiation to 
make meat last Cor months has been nar· 
rowed to five, includln& two Iowa bidders, 
the Atomic Energy Commiaaion IBid Mon· 
day. The Iowa locationa are at Dennison 
and carroll. 

* * * JIRUSALEM, l.r .. 1 til - Troops pa· 
raded with light weapona through the Is· 
raeli sector of Jerusalem on Monday as 
this nation of 2.5 million people celebrated 
its 19th independence day in the midst of 
crisis with it. Arab neighbors. . .. .. 

OMAHA til - The &ovemment has clot
ed ita tax Uability cue against Mrs. Ber· 
nice Geiger oC SheldoD, Iowa, (or 1980, the 
assistaDt regional counsel for the Interna· 
tional Revenue Service, said Monday. He 
said the agreement W81 approved by the 
U.S. Tax Court with Mrs. Geiger admU· 
ting UablUty for ~,846. 97 on a taxable 
income for 1980 of $1,083,127.08. An agree
ment II to be worked out later. 

'* * * (HARUSTON, II. '" - Dr. Samuel E. 
Braden. 52, vice prealdent and dean for 
undergraduate development at Indiana 
University, wu appointed president of n· 

CHARLESTON, III. til - Dr. Samuel E. 
The Board 01 Governon of Stille Colleges 
and UnlvenWea IIJected Briden to IIIC' 
ceed Dr. Robert G. Bone, who will retire 
Alii. 31lfter Jl yean u pr"IIIideDl o( ISU . 
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• The Iowan IS your paper 
D Uling thr coming year we are go

ing lo try to run The Daily Iowan 
with you in mind. This is your news
paper. We want to present news and 
Icature ' according to what you want 
to read. nd Sillce it would be im
possible for us to rome to each one 
of .vou to ask what's on your mind, 
we enrourage you to lambaste u. 
w'th letters. 

We realize lhat for many of you 
The Daily ]owan i the only news
paper you receive. Knowing thi.!. we 

. ' tltempt to give you as much as 
;, " np lcally and economically feasi-

Thb page, especially, is your page. 
It is here where you can romplain, 
rri ticize. que tion, romment and may
he t'vt'n compliment what we or any-

one in the news is doing - or not 
doing. 

We will try to print as many let
ters as possible. But to help us out, 
we request that your letters be no 
more than 500 words long - if ou 
have more to ay, write more letters. 
The letters must be typed. With the 
amount of mail we have received in 
the past, it is impossible for us to type 
tbem. 1t would also help us to identify 
you rorrectl if you would both type 
and sign your name. 

This page is open to anyone Ind 
e eryone. You can discuss any Ind 
every subject. The more we hear from 
you, the mor we will be able to do 
for ou. 

Let us have it. , , , 
The Daily Iowan Staff 

What/s our editorial policy? 
Probably tha question the editor 

h a~ been asked most frequently re

('cn tl is "Wbat will your editorial 

policy b ?" It's best to attack this mat

tCI' in our first issue. 

Le t's look first at what is meant by 
"editorial policy," Most dictionaries 
defi ne an editorial as an article e)t
pressin r the opinions of the editors or 
publishers. And, then, "editorial poli
c~" would refer to tlle general opinion 
ot the edi tors or publishers on a pc
cific issue as indicated by the edito
rial columns. 

However, In recent years the edi
toriah in The Daily Iowan have been 
sib'Jled so as to deliberately attribute 
tht' opinions expressed in them to the 
\\Titer only - not necessarily to the 
l'dilors, the paper's staff, th pull
Iishcr, or the board of Student Publi
('ations Incorporated, which ron troIs 
the paper. Therefore, ther ha been 
'10 editorial policy as such for this 
l3per. The recent publication of sev-

eral pro-con editorials serves to con
finn this point. 

In the future, The Daily Iowan will 
rontinue without an editorial policy. 
Editorials will be signed and should 
be considered th opinions of the 
writers only. 1t will not be unusual for 
two editorials in this rolumn to take 
opposing sides on the same question 
the same day. As a matter of fact, this 
type of situation will be encouraged, 

If you till insist that this paper 
have an editorial poBc:y, it can only be 
the opinions expressed by the editor. 
And, the editor refuses to label the 
views h plans to expr s as "conserv
ative" or "radical" or any other thing, 
He will commit himself this far : he 
will at all times attcmpt to promote 
reader interest, enlightenment, Ind 
involvement. In addition, he will 11-
ways try to look Ollt for the interests 
of his readers, who are, for the most 
part , ~tudents. If he must state a gen
e ral editorial policy, let thjs be it. 

Bill Newbrough 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar 
CONFERENCES 

M~y 4. 11 , 18, 25 - Reorientation Course 
in Con temporary :lursing Practice, Union. 

?> Iay 4. 25 - Education Administrators 
Work . Study Conference, Union. 

May 14-20 - 16th Annual Labor Sbort 
Co" .. sc. Union. 

May 15·16 - 6th Annual Meeting or Par
ticipating Reseal'ch scbools. Specially Ori
ented Student Research Program, Union. 

May 16·17 - National Science Founda· 
tion Seminar : "The Application of Quan· 
ti tative Methods to Physical Geography," 
Union. 

LECTURES 
May 15- t9 - Distinguished Visiling Pro

fessor Program in Chemistry : Prof. Char· 
Ips G. Overberger , Department of Chem· 
ist ry. University of Michigan, speaker. 
May l7 lecture, Union Illinois Room , 8 
p.m. May 15·19 lectures, Room 22S Chern· 

istry Building. 11 : 30 a.m. 
May 19 - Institute or Child Behavior 

Lecture : "Early Behavior and Its Relation 
to Rearing Conditions." Dr. Burton Wblte, 
Harvard University. Room EI05 East Hall, 
3:30 p.m. 

EXHIBITS 
May 14·27 - Union Board Art Shows 

Committee : Judy Slarbuck's prints, draw· 
ings and paintings, Union Terrace Loon,e. 

May 2·30 - Union Board Exhibit: "Con
temporary Prints from YUI'l8Javia," Union 
Terrace Lounge. 

May 7-14 - "Guatemela - Arts and 
Crafts of the Mayas," Union Terrace 
Lounge. 

SPECIAL IVENTI 
May 17 - Collegium Musicum, Mlc, 

bride Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
May 19 - Iowa String Quartet Concert, 

Macbride Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
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Sound system hurt We Five concerf 
8y TOM ~ENSCH 

5t.H R.vlewer 
The We Five - actually six members 

- played an hour and forty·five minute 
COIlcert in the Field House Saturday and 
tile ooIy main complaint was thlt THE 
SOUND SYSTEM WAS SET TOO LOUD. 

In cue you missed that becauR your 
ears are still ringing, I'lt repeat, THE 
SOUND SYSTEM WAS TOO LOUD FOR 
NEARLY EVERYONE EXCEPT THOSE 
'WAY BACK IN THE REAR BLEACHERS. 

The COIIeert was a prelude to the Carni 

r®"" ~ . .. ""'\ , r _ 
[ 

Ic(ivities beJd in the Armory section of the 
Field House the same night. The concert 
beaan about lifteen minutes late, no great 
delay compared to previous concerts. And 
in contraat to other concerts. the We Five 
brought no .upplementary performers. To 
tbose wbo complained about the hillbilly 
act prior to the Herb Alpert appearance 
and the Travelin' Jack Eliot sbow before 
Ibe Lovin' Spoonful. it must be stated that 
the contracti for thOle performer rest 
with the mlin Ittractiom. The Union Board 
- or wbltever University group - has lit-

tie say about the existl!llce of any other 
group on the program. 

Tbe group first played "Pieet of Mind," 
followed by "Small World Isn 't m" 

Girl 51ngl 
Tbe We Five plays four electric guitars 

and Beverly Bivens sings. After "Small 
World," they swung into a psychedelic up· 
beat version of "A Very Merry Unbirth· 
day To You." And come to think about it, 
if hippies can smoke banana peels. there 
might be something to Alice's magic eakes. 
Their version makes it. 

Michael Stewart. their spokesman. looks 
like a perverse Woody Allen. He also has 
the looks. if not tbe style, of the Lovin' 
Spoonfuls' John Sebastian. 

They sang and played "Fallin, In Love 
With You," and a Dylanish "There Stands 
The Door." 

They reverted to sort easy co-ordination 
for 'Softly As 1 Leave You" before getting 
back to a psychedelic "Journey" Ind 
"Inehworm." 

Before a IS-minute Intermission, they 
played "Cast Your Fate to the Winds," 
another fine rendition, and "Let's Get To
gether." 

The Five - the sixth Is their drummer. 
John Chambers - picked up the proJl'am 
after intermission with "Five·1t Get You 
Ten I Won't G« Excited. II Then followed 
"Make Someone Happy," and a raucous 
version of "Zip·a·dee·do-dah." foUowed by 
'" Can Never Go Home Again." and 
"What's Goin' On?" 

Million Recenl. kid 
They finished their program with I fine, 

soft "Tonight," "What Do I Do Now?" and 
excellent harmony on "My Favorite 
Things," "Beyond tbe Sea." and their big· 
gest hit "You Were On My Mind," which 
sold "one million copies in this country and 
a million and one-half internationally," Ie· 
cording to Stewart. 

In addition to Stewart , otber members 
of the group are : Pele Fullerton, on bass 
guitar; Bob Jones : Chambers. Miss Biv
ens and Jerry Bergan. 

It should be noted that Miss Bivens 
solos on almost all of their selections. And 
It seems to this reviewer that her perform. 
ances consist more of holding the micro
phone too close and breathing heavily into 
it, than good vibrato and perfection ln 
tone a.nd musical Corm. 

Only on the soft selections "Tonidd." 
"Beyond the Sea" and "You Were On II} 
Mind" was the audience able to rein. 
avoid the LOUD SOUND SYSTEM Ind.. I 
joy the concert. 

Several of the group have been toeetbet 
for the past four years . They have been tile 
We Five for the past three years and tIIf 
We Five plus one for the past two yean. 
They are all between 19 and 22 year. old. 

"We haven 't been doing much for tile 
past year," Bergan said after the COIICftt. 
"Soon we'll be 0(( the end of a lone _ 
to nowhere." 

"We have had a long hassle with Herb 
Atpert's A&M Records - but don't wrh 
this dowJl," he said. This reporler stopped 
wrltinll but continued listening. 

Coli... D .... PI.yed 
"Alpert doesn't run the buslne51 .nd tl 

A&M. Others in AlcM want us to be 'I\e 
Sandpipers. They want that kind of ..... 
That's why A&M has them. We rec:onI fer 
Trident Productions - our compuy - .. 
AlcM distributes us. But we baveu't dale 
anything for a long time. We do ju.t weet· 
ends - college dates . . ." he continllld, 
surveying the Carni clutter behind lite 
stage. 

"Alpert Is a big drawing power -1IlIlY 
perlOn bigger than h. Is, I. Nancy SinlIn 
-but ... " 

But apparently We Five want to .... 
toward the psychedelic sound. TowardJ 
who? Who knows? - ''The Grateful Delli," 
of San Francisco perhaps - the We Five 
are Crom San Francisco - "The QuickJil. 
ver Messenger Service?" "The Mothen., 
Invention?" "The Jefferson Airplane?" 
"The Velvet Underground?" "The Nitty 
Gritty Dirt Band?" They 're all Plydle
delie. ''The Freak Scene?" ''The WIlD" 
from Engtand, not quite as plychedellt! 

Bergan left the entire blue UIIID."_ 
Except for THE LOUD SOUND SYSTEM, 

the proJl'am "as IUccessful. There wu 
also sluggish spotlight work, but the .pot 
was placed bigb on the perform en' left, 
along the balcony instead of in the mIddle 
of the center section as in previous eon· 
certs . • 

Don't be surprised 11 you don't hear 
mucb from the group. Apparently if they 
don't get the dispute about tbeir ima,e 
resolved with A&M, they are likely to be 
conspicuous by their absence for some 
time. 

'Five minut.. 'til pren time .. .' 
(or: Phewl Just made itl) 

• 
IS 

'Burning Pestle' 
mildly interesting 

'Savage Eye' is a good freak show 8y VtCTOR POWI!R 
St.H R,vlewer 

"The Knight of the Burning Pestle" by 
Francis Beaumont and John Fletcher. di· 
rected by Georl(e Gunkle, is being pre· 
sented by the University Theatre. It pro
vides 8 mildly interesting evening at the 
theatre . It will continue each evening 
through May 20 al 8 p.m. 

taken with , and deviations made Crom his 
sacred script, this was a gem of actin,. 
Even an occasional furtive glance at the 
audience was in character, and never 
once did this rubberfaced actor make • 
mistake. 

By ALLAN ROSTOKIit 
For Tho lowon 

"The Savage Eye," the Tuesday movie 
this week at the Union , is a h'eak show. 
Ostensibly it deals with the lire of Judith, 
a divorcee filled with bitterness and mis· 
trust, who comes to a kind of acceptance 
of hersel{ and the people around her. What 
she accepts and aees, wbat we lIee, is the 
sordid, the grotesque and the filthy. Tbe 
rum is an American "Mondo C.ne," filled 
with clr accidents, cheap burlesque sbows. 

Couple found 
Gentle Thursday 

discouraging 
To the Editor: 

Well, a bUnch of people "were in" at the 
Iowa City version of a "Be-in" Thurlday. 
II wasn't a very good day {or beinl in, 
kind of cold and gray for tbe desired ex
pansion of our cOlllleiouanesaes of the lload· 
nesa and pleasure of life. I didn't lee much 
of it, but 1 found Il depressing, only .light
Iy more so tban bad I saw notbiDIl of it 
at all. It is depresainl and diacouraaiDlI, I 
think, because I agree 10 much more with 
all t.IIoae wbo enthuliasLically IUpport such 
an effort tban 1 do with thoae who criti
cize it and belittle it. The valuea of thole 
who lee in such action a viable answer to 
the predicament In whlch our society finda 
il.8elf seem infinilely preferable to tbe mid
dle·class morality which opposes it witb 
vestiges of an outmoded and complacent 
moral position baving nothing to do with 
the realities of the present day - and even 
more preferable to tbe cynical position of 
our national leaders who play on the rem· 
nants of that old morality to justify aetions 
both In Vietnam aOlt In our own country 
which are an aUront to any concept of de
cency and human dignity. 

But there's got to be a better WIY. In 
the first place, I don't think you can im
pose from outside such basic feello,s al 
love and gentleness. We were told how to 
be loving. And furthermore, I'm afraid tbe 
"long haired beatnik" and the "fraternity 
type" hold such diametrically opposed 
views of existence that they Ire unlikely to 
discover an instant rapport wbile walldn, 
bolding bands (rom Old Capitol to the li
brary. Finally, it seems to me thlt the 
position we lind ourselvlll in today is 10 
extreme 8.1 to demand not puaivlty but 
action, nol new accords but Ictlve opposi· 
tion. Our leaders do not deserve our love 
and understanding; the situation calla 
rather, for anger a.nd refusal. I don't know 
whit it is, but there's got to be I better 
way. 

wrestling matches, a trall8vestite ball. 
There is not a shot in the film that is not 
ugly, either by dcsign or execution. And 
over all of It Is a narrative delivered by 
the divorcee's double, her ghost, her con
science, as he describes himself. This nar· 
ration I as purple a pro e as I can reo 
member, Ind inside every ludicrous line 
is a hard core of banality. The whole film 
is based upon the fallacy that a documen· 
tary 'external uglineu can be used to pic· 
ture the inner turmoil of the divorcee. At 
first the visuals are rather neutral and add 
nothing to the high power prose which 
nows Icross the screen like 80 much dirty 
wlter. As the visuals build in grotesque· 
ness the narration becomes less important. 
The pictures and the words never really 
merge. 

What is moat offensive about the film is 
its manipUlated approach. The ugliness is 
planned Ind the cameramen seem to have 
been instructed to shoot only what revolted 
them or was grotesque. They don't seem 
to have been hard pressed to find it, and 
it is the easiness of the approach that I 
object to es much as to anything else. The 
documentary sections are real and one or 
two even has some interest on its own but 
because they are used and were planned 
to be used, they are journalism of the mosl 
surflce kind. Now If you train a camera on 
anything it·s almost certainly bound to 
capture .omething. but in the course of 
the film It captures very little. Only the 
surface is teen. Of the divorcee not even 
that much emerges. She converses with 
her double, the narrator, and mirrors his 
voice in the triteness of her own . She is 
the unreal protagonist of an unreal film , 
a film that in its manipulation and casi· 
neas (without Iny consideration of its 
aesthetic bad taste) is ultimately morally 
offensive. 

"The Savage Eye" was directed by Ben 
M.addow, Sidney Meyers and Joseph Strick 
(who bas just recently directed James 
Joyce's "Ulysses"). 

... ---------------------~-----
Today 

on WSUI 

An Elizabethan drama consisting of a 
play with in a play. it also po sesses rhym. 
ing couplets garnished with puns. The play 
has comic possibilities which the director 
doesn 't fully explore. Consequently, th~ 
pace and level of interest nuctuates as the 
evening goes on. leaving, in spite of some 
genuinely rich moments , a certain tedium. 

Briefly, the play concerns lhe efforts of 
8 grocer to persuade a theatrical com
pany to put on a 'play involving, for a 
change, ordinary people, and having paid 
for his choice, the grocer insists on his 
apprentice. RaCe , getling a part. Rale, 
played with mobile mouth and charming 
vitality by David Brockway, is knighted, 
carries bis trade pestle about like a phallic 
symbol , and becomes a hero. 

The townspeople are involved as a par
ticipating audience but instead of Corming 
some kind of bridge between the actors and 
the genuine audience, Ihey sit passively at 
the edge of the stage. 

The grocer, deadpan and doltish. is 
played by Raymond DiPalma. His gray 
performance deliberately contrasts with 
the swirling movement of the inner play. 
Thi is good. But there are several dull 
patches of dialogue. and IIcenes (begin
ning with the Bull Inn scene) when the 
pace slackens and the stage is empty of 
lire. 

Nell, the grocer's wife. played In an 
earth - motherly way by Virginia Scotl, Is 
a fine interpretation . Donald Muench as 
the debonair, not very bright Humphrey, 
has a fine voice and easy presence. (The 

In general, the director has good ideas 
but doesn't follow tbem through. He is un· 
certain whether he wants to burlesque 
with rollicking Elizabethan abandon, the 
play within the play, or use instead a lull· 
blooded realistic technique. (The realistic 
setting doesn't hel p much to make up his 
mind .) In the end, Grunkle tries to mil 
the two styles and ends up with mish·mash. 
(However, I did like the mockhorses, I 
must add : they wel'e splendid.) 

The Elizabethan accents, in a curious 
combination of North and Wesl Country, 
are passable though often inaudible. The 
tumblers and jugglers (thoughtfully pro
vided by lhe department of physical edu· 
cation) are very good. They warm up not. 
only themselves but the audience as well. 
But why, oh why, put them on at ten min
utes to eight before the show bl:iins if 
they are part of it. This is idiotic. 

The idea of keeping bouselights on ,0 ~ 
througb the performance might work with 
8 reticent 20th century audience if the 
beautifully costumed semi·audience lUll' 
plied by the director would only leI IS 
cheerleaders or something. Instead, they 
sit stolidly there looking on like the rea 
of us. 

Maybe we're expected to encourap 
them. 

Parent sees hope 
in gentle future 

glue on his moustache was obvious and T. the Edlter: 
distracting .) Luce (JoAnne Belanger) , the These students bolster this parent's faith. 
merchant's daughter gives a spirited per· Bomb!, the draft, destruction - why -
formance , especially in mock·terror. The how did we, their parents let the world 
Merchant himself (Phillip Wagner) gives get into such a mess for them? Their 
a saUd performance though again his make. forecast looks grim. Yet they work so hard 
up was faulty (he looked much too young- in our colleges. mucT! harder than we ever 
a silly fault which no self·respectlng com· did, to learn - to gather in all the knowl· 
pany should be guilty of) . edge of the world. In hopes of savini it? 

or the notable perrormances from a And wben things yet too thick, they come 
large east. the most striking are Mistress up with a Gentle Thursday : kindDell, 
Merry thought (Patricia Dougan). with her gentleness, spring flowers, group singing. 
polished timing and sense of comedy, her campus loye. Use whatever·you·hlve for 

• MUlic this morning: at 8:30, excerpts son, Jasper (Jay Roberts). who bas good fun - a drapery costume, a nutty hat. In 
from "AIdI;" at 10, another BBC presen· presence despite an uneven performance; advertising balloon tied to your beard, 
tation from the Henry Wood Promenade and the barber COouglas Schlrnerl. The pony·tail or pipe, while you slobber I free 
Concerts felturina an overture and piano way in which this young actor (still in lollipop. Crazy? NO I A marvetous demon· 
concerto (No. in C) by Beethoyen and·the high schooll boldly dominates the stage, stralion that humor and humanity are very 
Vaughan Williams Sympbony No. 4. and his magnificent entrance are a lesson much alive. 

• Belt of the BBC, tonigh~ at 8, will to his semors. We should bear more ef And amidst it all an imported poet-
deal with the "rehlbilitation" of JeaMe him . far-out, avant garde - well, different. At 
d'Arc; it'. called "La Bonne Lorraine." Bruce Wheaton as Charles Merry thought. home among the Gentles. Later puttiDI 

• Jazztrack, at , p.m., will feature the a rednosed vagabond, is adequate, though inlo words _ what words I - their nebU· 
keyboard virtuosity 01 CII Beumer (who occasionally out of sympathy with his lous thoughta, ideas, feeliDII', frUJtratiOlll 
preaently llbors In I Cedar Rapids bistro); audience. and fears. And because he and his felJaw 
an IDtervlew with the planilt Is especially My Oscar. however, goes to a minor part, poets have the courage to .ay It, theY 

David Gre .. , • intereatin( because Df the relationship Cal the little playwright (Ricbard Fazel>. Nail· have the courage to live it. There Is bopt. 
,,,,rill GNu, .J flnda between hll pllyinll Ind hi, religioua biting, fussy, absorbed, furloully protest. Mrs. L...., WhItlRt 
21 I, Luca. conylctions. ing with gestures whenever Ubertlee are Ch .... k .. 
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encourap 

hope 

FLAMES LEAP 'ROM I !lulllll,. _ I _yl. Nt et Unlverul Studio. In Hollywood Monct.y. 1M 
Nt WI, usad durl"l the .. ent flmInt ., the ,Kture ''Thorouehly ~ Millie." One flremln 
.1. Inlured Inc! NYlrl1 ............ trMtecI fer ,mole. Inhlletlon. Studio offIcl.l. wid demit. 
would •• ceed $1 million. - AP WI,..,.... 

Robber Gets Chicago/s Top Cop To Quit; 
R f d P I· D rt t SO-YearTerm 
e orme 0 Ice .. epa men _\ J~~~!!a~~~~ t/50~~e;~ 

CHICAGO t.4'I - Orlando W. no polittci and no interference. in prison Monday for robbing an 
Wilson, a scholarly but tough law· Wilson introduced s wee p J n g Urbana bank and kidnaping an at. 
man who brougbt computen and changes. tractive blonde teller 
~a~rol d?gs a~d contiDOUlly ICMI· He called {oot patrolmen off the Federal Judge Ed~ard J. Mr. 
Uruzed mtegrlty to .a scandal· beats. doubled tb~ numheJ: Of. pa· Manus pronounced four separate 
smeared Chicago Poliee Depart· trol cars. ~naolidated distrICts. prison terms [or James M. Jones, 
Illent seven years ago, announced pressed continuously (or higher · 3-4 but ordered they run concur. 
Monday he would retire Aug. 1. pay for his policemen - w~ile re- re~tJy. 

I Marines BaHle Communists 
In Conventional Type. War 

Accused Delinquents Entitled 
To Rights, High Court Rules 

WASHINGTON CIt - Tbe na· 
I SAIGON III - BBltle action Medical evacuatioa helicopters I was still under way. they reported lion', juveDile court ~ 
along lhe northern edCe oC South were sald to be buJy again mov. that their own lOsses were 811 were ordered overhauled In a hiJ. 
Vietnam. where U.S. MariDes face Ing wounded meu. Dispatches k1l1ed and III wounded. toric Supreme Court ruling Moo· 

dered confmed to reform scbool 
until 21. unless released sooner, 
011 a neighbor's complaint that he 
had made lewd telephone calls. 

I strong. dug·in North Vietnamese from lbe area aaJd enemy mortar A reinforced platoon of 50 or day that Juvenllel aceuaed of de-
f . .~ .. ' r' ..... - baph rd'- the ~... lillquency are entitled to key Bill· Now he must be given a new army orees. 15 ...... )ng on more !re, un."n au au .-. more troopers of the U.S. 1st 

, 1DCf more the look oC let·pieee wa highly accurate. Cavalry Airmobile Divisioo was ol:~Nghel.~~t.beanBleeliIl ~ D: ..... _ nor ,I ~~~pthr· esthcribed~ COOS
m
• t:~UeLlhio~gh' 

conventional warfare. Some U.S. Marines and Soulb ' reported to have ~me unscathed .... .. _'" ..... q...u.... Lll 

American and Communist artil. I Vietnamese troops. working to- through a Beven-hour f.icht Sun. the U.S. CooItJtutJoa II for I court's ruling 
16)' and morlan dueled again gether, were hit in IUccessiOll day wilb an enemy force of un. adultl ODly," JUltiee Abe Fortu . 
Monday below and acrou the bor· early Monday by a mortar and determined size in Binh Tuan Hid 10 IIUICIUIIdnI the deciaiOll JUIl1ce Potter Stewart was the 
der demilitarized zone, maintain- ground attack. One American Province, in the tentral highlands to a packed courtroom. Tbe vote only outright dissenter. 
inC from Cixed positio~ an u· was reported killed. South Viet· about 100 miles northeast of Sai- was. to 1 but three jultiCel had "I believe the court's decision 
change of lethal explosives 10 a namese cuualtla were termed COlI. A spokesman Mid 24 01 lbe lOme retervatioOl about what is wholly unsound as a matter of 
COIIfIlct lbat for years has been lighl Enemy euualtlea were un· enemy were Itllled. Fortu uld. COIIItituLlonal law, and sadly un. 
largely a war of movement. known. Heacelorth, Forta declared 10 wiN as a maller oC judicial poli. 

Reports from Da Nang said ene. The Marines lIid they suffered Twelve American operatiOlll the majorit.y opiJIlon. juveniles cy." stewart wrote. 
my gunners, following up heavy L2 dead and 91 wounded in actiOll elsewhere stirred up no IilDiIi· mB)' DOt be denied the daht to 

, action through the weekend, were Sunday in whleb 27 Communist. cant action. have a lIIwyer'. help, the right 

Ilobbing shell Into Leatherneck were ~porled killed. U.S. jet squadrON kept up the to face and crou-examine wit, 
Square. a hotspot sector just be- Other Marines, campalgning campaign over North Vietnam IM!IMI. the privilege against self· 
low the demilitarized zone which deep in the lsi Corpa area, an· after they shot down 10 North incrimination IDCf the right to 
got its name because it is outlined Daunced they had killed 851 North Vietnamese MIG jets and prob- know 10 advance of the bearing 

I by four Marine posts: Glo Linh. Vietnamese relU!arl In a J'UIIIling ably destroyed two others last the complalnt. aplnat them. 
Con Thien, Doni Ha and Camp battle that started Friday IOUlb· weekend. R .... AIbcI 
Carroll. west of Da Nan,. While the fight American pilots Oew III .trike The ruliuI allo Hid lbat Jt 

House Prepares Bill 
To Raise State Taxes 

and reconnaissance m il • ion I would he helpfUl If juvenile courtJ 
north of the border Sunday. Tar- kept recorda of tbeIr pr-oceedinp 
gels included two previously for pouIbie \lie when a juvenile. 
raided points four miles from the ordered coafiDed, attempta to win 
center of Hanoi. a Itorage area hiI freedom ill lederal court. 
to the north and an army bar- 'nIe sweep 01 the rulIn, was 
racks to the aouthwelt. Two llmited 10 thil respect: 
planes were lost. boosting the toll • It appUes only to proeeedinga 
over North Vietnam to 1541. .. ~ b ju __ n_ 

DES MOINES III - The Iowa and provide other property tax ucfore t e y~ court judge, 
li f h aaJd A hellcopler rescued Maj. Glenn not to the time the youngater II 

HOU5e put the finIshl.ng touclIea re e. e . Wilson of Crothersville, Ind .• after 10 pollee custody. 
Monday on a bW to raise ltate It would: be bailed out of one DC lbese • states may continue to keep 
taxes {rom $126 milllon to '128 • Incre81e the stale sales and planes, a U.S. Air Force FI05 pollee and juvenile court recorda 
million a year to replace IocaJ use tax from 2 to , per cent Thunderchief, over the mountains. confidential. 

rt ta whicb would produce an eati· In South Vietnam. U.S. .trik.e The court aaJd the Supreme 
prope y xes. mated $56 million a year If none pilot flew 510 sortie. Sunday. Of Court of Arizona erred In turning I 

The raise was attacked by the of the adcUtional tax Ls not cU· these single combat nJght.. 297 down the COIIJt.itutional claim. 
Democrats as a measure to "soak verted to the road use lax fund. directly supported ,round opera· railed by lbe American Clvll Lib-
tbe poor" to help the rich. be· • Extend the lliea tax to aer· tion . erlies Union for Gerald Francil l 
cause of Ils beavy reliance on In· vices of laundries. dry cleaning One or lbe planes. an Floo Gault. 
creased and Individual income establishments. repairs of auto- Super Sabre Jet. WI! wrecked by 0nIered ConfinM 
tax to raise lbe money. mobiles, all types of machinery ground fire In 1964. Gault. then 15. was or. 

The .trong Republlcan major· including farm equipment. and I ~ ____ iiiliiiiI_iiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;_;;;;; __ iiiiiii __ " 
ity. working on an agreement housebold appliances including 
worked out earlier in the day in radio and television. to bring In 
a caucus. insisted that It was fair an eatimated $8 million to $8 
and workable. minion lMuaUy. 

Happy Washdays ... 

10 THE BRIDE 
IN THE BOX: 

If you're cooped up in a dinky 
apartment, it's high t ime you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. It's fully furnished, 
spacious, beautifully appoint· 
ed from floor to ceiling. And 
you can probably own one of 
these superb new mobile 
homes for less than you are 
now paying ror rent! 

The slim, tweedy, chainamok· fu~ing to seek more than his own Jones drew SO years for kJd. 
ing superintendent of police said orIginal ~,ooo a year salary. naping. 20 years Cor as auit with It W88 the Courtb day the House 
in his Jetter oC resignation : "r've Promotions on merit we rea dangerous weapon. 15 years [or had worked on the measure al 
been planning to retire at the age given on scbedule. . entering a bank with intent to a committee DC the whole. De· 
or (;l ever since I j 0 i ned . A Bureau of Intelligence Serv· commit larceny and seven years bate on passage oC the bill WII 

• Raise alate personal income 
tax rate. by one·thlrd and add 
a new 6 per cent tax on adjust· 
ed groll income over $5,000. to 
swell the income tax revenue 
by about $54 mJllIon a year. 

Can be you,.. wh.n you use our coin .,.rated W .... n ... 
hou .. Wa,h.,.. and Dry.n. A dean WCIIh It youn ev.ry 
,In.,l. tIm., 

Isn't it time you 
looked into a 
mobile home by 

F 

the University of California in ICes was set up to police the Cor bank robbery . set to begin at 9 a.m. Tuesday. 
1939. Today. because It is my policemen themselves - and to Ralph Koons, court. appointed Asst. Majority Leader Maur-
birthday. 1 thought would be a protect those falsely accused. deCense attorney, said he would ice Van Nostrand (R.Avoca) said 
good lime to announce my retire- file an appeal with the 8th .S. the bill would bl1ng In enough 
menl." Big Brother Seen CLoirU~u8~t Court of Appeals in Sl. money because It would be cou· 

Wilson's retirement wa. re- pled with proposed reductions in 
vealed by Mayor Richard J . On The Lookout Jones said nothing before beinS the state iovernment's operatinll 
Daley, who appointed him Marcb sentenced and smiled a litUe on budget al proposed by Demo-

I f h d At W St te leaving the courtroom. cratic Gov. Harold Hughea. To-
2. 1960. and gave h m a ree an ayne a He was convicted by a U.S. DI·s. h h will to clean up tbe Pollce Depart· get er t ey be able to fl· 
ment, restore its morale, and DETROIT t.4'I _ A student group trlct Court jury ApI'iI 26 of tak· nance an Increase in state Icbool 
wipe out an image openly ridi. at Wayne State University has Ing more than $8,400 fl'om the Ur. aids under a new "Coundatlon" 
culed. charged the administration with bana Savings Bank Jas_t_J_a_n_. _19_._p_'_an_ of_dl_sl_ri_bu_I_lo_n_t_o_41_pe=-.r_ee_n....,:t. 

Allhe time he resigned as dean biding a camera in a men's rest 
of the University of California room on campus to spy on alleged 
school of criminology to come to homosexuals. 
Chicago, eight policemen were Charles Larson, a student and 
under indictment as members of president of the Wayne State 
a burglary ring. They were con· Mov~ent, told a Student Faculty 
victed and later three more w~re Council Meeting be had an am· 
Impllc~led davit from a university employe 

. ' . I backing the charges. 
Wilson headed a comrruttee I A university spokesman said 

chosen br paley to select a n~w such secret fi 1ms had been taken 
top ad~mlstrator .. The commIt· in State Hall three years ago. 
t~ decided . on Wilson .. who h~d I The university spokesman said 
dll'ecled police reorg~~lzatlons 10 the purpose of the operation was 
more than ~ dozen c:ttes. to break up homosexual activity 

Arm:.<' WI~ Daley s pledge of suspected in the rest room. 

d.o ~OlJ, h ave a 
~1.aneee 

·~\.lITE 

foY' the, 
'P1'Om? 

., 

Vibrant color. to mix or match with 
your lovely prom dress. 

BOWLING BALL IN YDUR 
~PAGHETTI? 

reI Hundreds of gifts to choose from when you lave 
and redeem Gift Star coupons in C\lery packa,e of authentic 

AMERICAN BEAUTY IT:~:H~ 
r 

A. SANDY: in white kid, navy kid, beige 
kid, black patent ................. . ........ $16 

I, ROSETTE: in orange. pink, beig., $17 

C. MARGEt In white, pink, 
yellow ........ .......... .. .. .. $17 

LlnUIe PI.II, Cider R ...... Downtown C~r F.II •• Downtown low. City 

-Homette-
-"0 

Product 0' Skyline Corp. 
TOWNeREST MOBILE LAUNDROMAT 

• ,," 'arldn., 
• Boost lbe corporation income 

tax rate from • to 8 per cent, 
which It Is estimated would pro· 
duce about '10.5 million more 
per year. 

• 320 10" lurflngto" • 316 lalt lloomlngton 
COURT and SALES CO, 

un MU.CATI .... AVI . 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

• 

Pre--vacation 
offer. 

" 

All the travelers checks you want-up to $5,000 worth
for a fee of just $2~. At banks everywhere, during May only. 
You can lave real money by 
buyinl Firat National City 
Tra"elen Checb now for your 
lummer vac:ation trip. Read 
bow. . 

Normally travelers cbecks carry 
a fee of a penny a dollar. It costs $1 
for $100 worth of checks, $2 for 
$200, $10 for $1,000, and so fortb. 

Now, durina May only, you can 
buy any amount you need - up to 
$5,000 worth - for only $2, plus 
the face value of the checks, You 
could lave up to $48. (For less than 
$200 worth, of course, the fee is 1m 
than$2.) 

If you're planning a trip to 
Europe, what you save from this 
offer could pay for an extra day on 
the Rhine. Or dinner and Shake· 
speare at Stratford. 

Or a patch of IfUI at the New
port Jazz Festival, if you're stayina 
c10aer to home. 

Welcomed ria fwbere 

Firat National City Bank bas 
been in the ttavelen check bu.l. 
nell for 6J yean. Our checks arc 
known and acc:epted in more than 
• million places throughout the 

world - airlines, car rental agen
cies, steamship lineJ, hotels, mo
tels, restaurants, .tora, etc. 

You can spend them as easily at 
Le Drugstore as at the drulstore. 
And they're just as convenient on 
a weekend trip as on a world tour. 

Fut refund in cue of lOll 
The greatest advantlle of Fir. 

National City Travelers Checlcs is 
that you get your money back 

. ptomptly if they're loR or Itolen. 
We've built a security network of 
25,00J banking offices around the 
world where you can let lost 
checlcs refunded fast. On the spot. 

How do you hnd the nearest're
fund offices? In the Continental 
U.S., call Western Union Operator 
25. Abroad, we've supplied every 
principal hotd with a liat of the 
nearest offices. 

No wonder we're called the 
Maximum Security traveleu check.. 

Buy now, tI'Ilftllater 
Buy your travelers chec1c.. now 

- at a savinl- and we them later. 
Many people, in fact, keep lOme 
travelers chec1c.s on hand as insur
ance apirut the day when they may 
need cash in an elDeqency. 

Offer lood only in U.S. and 
Puerto Rico, May 1.31, 1967 

Never before has such complete 
protection for your cash been so 
inexpensive. So act fast. Get your 
.ummer supply of First National 
City Travelers Checks now. They 
can be bought at most baAks and 
lavings inltirutions. 

If your vacation money is in your 
local banle and you won't be home 
until after May 31, you can still 
talee advantage of this offer. Just 
mail thit ad to your parents and ask 
them to send your money to you. 

Note to aU banks and 
savill I' inltitutions 

During the month of May, we're 
mlking this unusual introductory 
offer to your customers at no cost 
to you. Your customer gets the sav
ini, but you earn your normal com· 
mislion. 

First 
National City 
Travelers Checks 
M.mbtt Fodonl DopooIr In .... n .. Corpcm.t1on . 
01967 fir .. Nlltonol Ct.,. Bonk, N .... York. 

FULL BANKING SERVICES 

• Personal Loans • Savings Accounts 

Member Federal Reserve System 
, . 

• Checking Accounts 

Member F .D.I.C. 

I 
-~ 
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Indy Cars 
Safer Now II Maiors'Scoreboard 

NATIONAL L1AGUE 
W L Pc\. G.B. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. til xClnctnn.U 21 10 .m 
Safety features of modem Indi· xs:I,::,u:,h :: Ir ·m ; 
anapolis·type race can were SL Loul. 15 II .577 3~ 

demonstrated again M 0 n day I :::.an}~.nclaco I: :~ ~ :'" 
when Chuck Arnold crashed inlo I Phll.delphl. "14 .'il , 
the main straightaway wall ~'" l ork I~ g .=: : 

The wreck scattered "';heela I ~oust~:eles 1 a II :%78 12 
and pieces ''lng 500 feet of the Ix - Monday'. nl,bt ,_e. nol In. 
I rack but the 40-year-old Arnold I eluded) 
was only shaken up. I ""1114.1" ItlSUI" . . Chlc.,o t, S.n P'r.ncilCo 3 

The lighL rear-engtne vehIcles, New York .1 Atlanta, rain. 
wllh spidery suspension, have Piltabur,h.t Clndnnatl. . 
bee bs . . I Houston.t Los Anrele., N. 

n a orblOg Impacts Instead Only ,ames seeheduled. 
of tran mitlinl! blows to the driv. 'realtle "'C1l.r. 
ers. Heavy bladders Inside the Plltoburrh, Fryman (II-I) ot Clncln. 
fuel tanks have helped prevent n'~~II!f'~f;hl~:I~~worth (1.21 at SI. 
fires. Loul •. Woshburn (1·%1 N. 

In 20 mishaps in this yean' l:Ioulloo, Cueller (t·tl .t Lo An,e. 
li · . t tb U I \ ' leI. Olteen (4-%1 N . 

AMI.leAN L1AOUI 
W L Pel. 

Chll!a~O 18 7 .720 
Detro t 17 t .~ 
K ...... City 13 14 .UI 
Bolton 13 14 .UI 
New York IZ 13 .no 
Cle,·el.nd IZ 13 .• eo 
WuhlnJ\.On U 15 .444 
C.IlJornl. lJ 11 .413 
Mlnnuot. II 15 . 423 
Balllmore II 15 .423 

G.B 
Hi , , 
6 • 7 
7', 
71 • 
71, 

(Mond.y', ,.me. not Included) 
Mend'1'1 It.sults 

netrolt .t Waohlntlon , rain. 
Baltimore .t Boston. rain. 
K.n .... ClIy ~ . Callfornl. 1-
Only ,.m .. ICheduled. 

,..-.... ,It .... " 
Detroit. Wilson 14·2) .t W. hin, 

ton, P.".,u.1 (2·1) N. 
Clevel.nd. MeDowell (2.I).t ew 

York, Peter on (0-%) N. 
Baltimore, Phoebus \1·1) It 80 ton 

Brandon (0-4) N. 
Callfornl., S.nford (1-2) .t K.n .... 

I 

I 

I 

I 
, 

pre mmarlC.S 0 e. J>lemor a I New York. Seaver (S-]) . II AU.ntl 
Day 500-mile race, the worst in· Bruee (2·1) N. 
jury has been a broken wrist. . ,,~:~c:t:,:d~.3kl5'.~) r~~1 at .n Fron· 

City. Bunter 13-3) N . I Mlnnesot •. Ch.n« (5-1, .. ChlCIIlo 
Buzhardt (1·11 N. 

That's hat we did. Tool: a well·t~st'ed 
383-cublc'lIlch 4-bbJ. V8 and slipped It 
under the hood of Dart GT. Tl,e result: 
Dart GTS. A brand·new optional package 
of performance gl)odles featuring : 
• Dual exhausts . • Heavy·duty suspen
sion .• Red Line wide ·oval tires . • Disc 
brakes up front. • Either four ·speed 
manual or three·speed automatic trans· 
mission . • And a low moan Irom the low
restriction ail cleaner that your elders 

ju t \ on't underst'md and your girl friend 
Will eventually get used to. 

The GTS package is available on both 
Dart GT models. two-door hardtop and 
convertible. And with either GT, you 
start With such standard features as 
• AII·vinyl upholstery .• Foam·padded 
seats. • Full carpeting. 

GT + 383. The newest winning formula 
from Dodge. Check it out right now It 
your nearby Dodge Dealer·s. 

..::.,- -.. ".-
~ .~ , 

Big 10 Meetings 
Here This Week 

Big 10 Conference faculty 
representatives and athletic di· 
rectors begin five consecutive 
days of meetings here today. 
The sesslons will be held in 
tbe Union Iowa House. 

All conference rules, regula· 
Jons and agreements will be 
reappraised, including previ. 
ously po tponed action on a 44. 
man traveling quad for foot· 
ball. 

Directors meet today lhrou~b 
Friday, the faculty Thur day 
through Saturday. The joint 
group meetinll will be held 
Friday. 

- < 
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o 

CHRYSLER 
MII1IAI COAPOllAnON 

I 

I 
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I Spring Football Drills End 

We're Better, Say Hawks 
Iy MIKE lARRY 

$pert. I! cltor 
Iowa's explosive intra·squad 

game in the stadium Saturday 
was a crowd pleaser - and {or 
the most part , a coach pleaser 
too. 

"Overall 1 was pleased with 
what I saw," said head Coach 
Ray Nagel after tbe game. "It's 
difficult to say exactly how well 
we played until we have had time 
to analyze the films." 

Nagel wasn't about to make 
any hatty predlcliona for next 
year, however. He promised In· 
stead that his ,roup of hustling 
Hawkeyes would be an Improved 
football team. Accordina to Na· 
gel, this club is much stronger 
both offensively Ind defensi vely 
than last year's 2-8 campaigners. 

1m.".".,.,.,., Shewn 
"We're much beller," he IIlld. 

"I lhou:rht it was 8 very success· 
ful spring practice, lots of spirit 
Ind hUitle. The telm has IIhown 
steady improvement. 

"Eddie Podolak came along as 
expected and Tony Williams was 
a Rood defensive haUback for the 
Whiles and the Blacks. Our de· 
fense has been better than it was 
today (Saturday) though," he 
added . 

"Our offensive blockina was not 
as good as il should be. We're aot 
to punch in there more." 

WHITE TEAM tlckl. Mik. Llv.ry (71) clear s way for tailback Silas McKlnnl1 (34) to scon 
Whlt.'1 MCond touchdown durl", furioul third qu Irt.r rilly In Siturdly't intrl'lquld ,,1m.. Mc' 
Klnnl. lured four touchdown. Ind WII glm.'. I udin" rush.r. Whit, tllm won 33·32. 

Pral.e. Cn.k, CroUIi School prep threw four touchdown 
passes against the second team 
defense Saturday. He completed 
11 of 25 passes for 138 yards. 

Nagel called Crouse a well bal· 

Nagel also praised Black team 
quarterbacks Mike Cllek and Jim 
Crouse. Cilelc has come along 
well, though he haan't been able 
to throw a lot in practice, said anced quarterback, adequate both 
Nagel. Cilek reportedly closed a · as a passer and runner. Crouse 
door on bls finger and as a reo completed only lour of eigbt pas.s 
suit, hasn't scrimmaged much. attempts for 35 yards, but dl' 

Nevertheless, the ex·City High reeled the Black team's running 
aame well. 

WE INVITE ALL CONCERNED LilY", Allison Imp,."lvl 
PERSONS TO CONSIDER "Of the sophomores ," said Na. 

THIS APPEAL. ael, "the guys who caught my 
Until Am.rlu", ItOP killin, .nd bt· 
In, killed In VI.tn.m, lOin .. Ith UI eye most were Paul Laaveg at 
I" • III.nt "1,11 every W.dn.ld.y tight end and Greg Allison In that noon to uprl .. lur IOrrow ,nil lur 
,rotest defensive line. Laaveg can caLch 
ClnClrnl", thl vl,lI ""If 1 that ball. He'll be a dandy for 

I. Feel fre. to com. when )'ou cln, US." 
.nd to leave when you mult. 

I . S~lnd quieti)'. "I just had a good day," sald 
3. Enr.ge In quiet meditation. L "Th th ' g th 
4. Avoid the Illie of II,."" .nd pl.c. aaveg. ey were rowm e 

ord* oul of r •• peat lor other ball to me and r got lucky." He 
Plrtlclp.nts who m.y not .hare caU"hl fl've paOMO for 61 yards Your exacI vlewa. ..-

S. Keep the .Uenu untU 12:;10 0'· and one touchdown. 
clOCk, then .hne hand. with All ' I t h ~'O d .nd ,red )our ne •. r •• t eom. lS0n s a oug "' ·poun 
p.nlon.. guard from San Diego, CaUl. He 

Cancernln, relltl,n, with ethlrs: and 228.pound J'unior John Hend. 
6. Avoid lntenerln, wtth the free 

movement or p .... ~ •. by or the ricks give the Hawks a rueged in· 
.ellvlUel or non·parUelpants. terior line. 

7. Comply with the proper , .. 
que.h of authorltle. concernl", "I don't think anything went 
the pl.cement of p.rtlclp.nts. '--'ween those two (Saturday)," e. Do not .nlwer to .ny pro.oci. LI'" 
Uon by non,plrtlclplnt.. said NageL. 

A' Ih. northwe.t corner 0' Allison and Hendricks also 1m. Washlnglon Ind ellnlon 
Slre.tl In low, City pressed Podolak. They knocked 

Signed by: 
DOll Spencer 
Wm. Weir 
John Moor, 
Georn PI1UIOII 
John Grant 
Jo.me. McCue 
BUI Wern. 
Georre Bedell 
Burton Roaeman 
Dlllle ROHman 
Donald Lauihlln 
Wm. Kraemer 
Wm. Connor 
Rlcbo.rd Levin 
M ... Glenn JAblow.ld 
Barbaro. MelTOn 
J.y Melro e 
J\lll' Vlno,lrd 
Peter NoerdllJlller \ 
JaRle. Lamm 
Robert Wm. Rowley 
Mo.ry Orfleld 
Beeclc Beek 
Bob Loren~en 
Jeon Gut.h.ll 
Fred BlrneU 
Jame. Anderson 
Sidney Krlpko 
AJ-thur SmlU 
Mary 10 Smlll 
Miriam Couch 
Lynne Fiber 
Rlchord Rolwln, 
Frank T.p)' 
Joan No •• 11 
Stephen Friedman 
Jo.nFrl .... 
Alln Sower. 
Ellen Fox 
J.nel Gutshall 
Larry B.rr,tt 
Mor,arelta It DuaUr 
Trudy A. Shimko 
Thom .. E. N,llDn 
Kenneth W. Ed"a," 
Betty I. Colemaa 
Jim R. Hulbert 

I 

MOTORCYCLE 
SHORT - TRACK 

RACING 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
Opening April 21th 

STARTING TlMI-' ,.m. 
Drive 18 miles South of 

Iowa City On Highway 218. 
Dlnclng After the Riel 

Sponsored by 
Rlv.rsid. Speedway Inc. 

RI",",de, I,w. 

- Photo by Jon Jacollson 

down a lot of passes, said thr, ble breathing Saturday. He car· 
personable junior quarterback. ried the ball 1J times for 37 

" I had to quit throwing over yards. Nagel rested bim period· 
Hendricks' area ," he said. ically, by Inserting sophomore 

Whit" Rally Tim Sullivan at fullback for the 
The Blscks rode Cilek's pin· Whites. 

point passing to a surprisingly Hlwks Confld.nt 
easy 17-7 first half lead, but pros· . The Hawkeyes themselves ex· 
perity didn 't last long. The pressed more confidence in their 
Whltes came roaring back to out· team play after Saturday's scrim
score them 26-0 witbin the first mage - much more tban at thiJ 
18 minutes of the second half. time last year. The veterans were 

Podolak was sharpening up his quick to note this team', 1m. 
throwing arm. And backs Silas provemenl. 
McKinnie and Corny Patterson "It's something Si says a lot," 
were beginning to crack the mentioned Podolak. "We're going 
Black defense for sizeable chunks to have a lot of spark. Nobody 
oC rushing yardage. can take us lightly." 

Podolak completed 16 of 23 
aerials for 215 yards during the 
scrimmage. He round quick end 
AI Bream nine limes for 126 
yards. 

Pley 8.tter 
"We just decided to play better 

football (jn the second haUl," 
said Podolak. We w~,en't playing 
with enouj!h intensity. We scored 
easily at [irst and I think we let 
down. 

"I was having trouble throwing 
the ball where I wanted to, but 
had better luck in the second hall. 
All the receivers did a fantastic 
job, so did Si and Corny,'" he 
said. "Our offensive line play in 
the second half was also very 
much improved." 

Pallerson·wasn't completely sat· 

I 
IsIied with his own performance. 
He has been bothered by a chest 
~t~ and was h~~ ~ 

GET INSTANT CASH HERE I 
W. will PlY ClSh for motor· 

cycl •• , cam.r .. , gun" .nythlng 
of nlu •. Iring II to u, with the 
tltI. and .9" the clSh. 

TOWNCREST M081LI! 
HOMES SALES CO, 

2312 Muscatln. Av • • 
Phon. 337·4791 

"We've improved," llllid Paller· 
son, "but it's hard to say jwt 
how mur i1 the other teams in Iht 
conference have improved. If we 
pick up this fall where we lelt off 
today, I think we'll win IOmt 
games - more than last year!' 

Rttpectlble T,em 
Said Captain Tony Wllliams: 

"Offensively we'll be stronger. 
The defense Is coming right 
along. so we should be a pretty 
respectable team." 

Williams played practically Ihe 
entire game. He started at tail· 
back for Nagel last year. 

"We are considerably beller 
than we were last fal)''' asserted 
McKinnie. "Last year we were 
learning the system. Now we are 
just concentrating on what we're 
doing, such as bitling and more 
people tackling the bail carrier. 
This year we are more sure of 
ourselvea, 

"I was hit a couple of limes 
this spl'ing as hard as I was hit 
all last season," he said. 

Defensive tackle John Diehl 
was laken out of the game short· 
Iy after tbe start, with a head in· 
jury. Nagel said Diehl could bave 
played, but was held out 6impl~ 
as a precautionary measure. 

Clay Wants 
Trial Delay 

HOUSTON t.fI - Cassius Clay', 
lawyers attempted Monday to de-

. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Cultured Pearls Are Always 
In Season 

lay the boxer' 8 trial for drafl 
evasion and to seek written evi· 
dence or oral depositiollJ from 
President Johnson, Texas Gov. 
John Connally and Lt. Gen. Wol· 
is B. Hershey, national aelective 
service director. 
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SUITS 

For Spring & Summer 

Haspel's extraordinary Suburbia Poplin suit of 
65~ darcron pol~ester/35~ cotton, stays crisp and 
coolon the hottest days. In our natural shouJder 
"'lode1. 4795 

Our famous daeron and worsted "Abbott 300'
Made expressly for us into suits both comfortable 
and correct for 300 days of the year. SoUds, stripes 
and plaids, 6500 

The same excellent Abbott fabric but in our finest 
Rossline make, Outstanding shape retention, band· 
""ished detaih, 7500 

(I) " RelwooA , ]tOSS. 
...,.IfMtalIfC,n~ 

26 S. Clinton 

Lwcf'OfJl ~ltuud pear~ lire perfect for IIny occlI8lon, 
.lUHl!lI ... good t4ste. They lire e.!pecially nice as that 
ext"' lpec/al bridal gift. Our cultured pearl collection 
range.! from ckuslc line, of rirlgle strand necklllces to 
ftCitlng new de.tlg11.J ... rings, pendant., brOlJ(;hu, ph." 
and IJIIrnng', TMre', II &lyle alld price iu.rt rig/It for 
you ... Ie, it lOOn. 

lI"mb.r 
AmerlolJl <lim 
SOcItly 

. rewelera Sinoe 1804 
109 E WASHINGTON lilT. 

IOWA ('ITY, IOWA 152240 

OPIN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL' 

Attorneys for the rormer world 
heavyweight champion asked a 
panel of tbe U.S. Fifth Circuit 
Court of Appeals, sitting this 
week in Jacksonville, Fla ., Cor 
a writ prohibiting criminal pro-

I 
ceedings against the fighter un· 
til Clay's civil case against se· 
lective service is disposed of. 

Bookies Go r 

~!~~K ~ ~~eT~~ r 
an upset winner of the world 
light heavyweight boxing t1lie in 
December, finds himsell in !be 
old familiar role of underdog 
again when he meets Jose Torres 
in a rematch tonight at Madison 
Square Garden. . 

"I beat him before and I can do 
it again," was Tiger's commel1t 
on the reported 9·5 odds favoriU 
Torres, the Puerto Rican·born 
New Yorker. 

The 15-round match will be car· 
ried on a national television net· 
work of Madison Square Garden' 
RKO General Presentations I-' 
New York will be blacked rfIi.. 
Fight time is 10 p.m. (EDT!. 

CBS 'Fouled' Up 
NEW YORK III - CommissiOll' 

er Ken Macker of the National 
Professional Soccer LeailJe sa!.1 
Monday be had ordered an inveY 
tigation of statements attributed 
to referee Peter Rhodes in Toron
to that he called 11 false fouls In 
Sundy's Toronto-Pittsburgh game 
to permit time for the CBS-TV 
commercials, ~ 

-:1 ~ ... ~AU_'\I"U~~.v .... ,·. ; •• · .... ( ... ·i.w ....... '~ ....................... ." ••.• fj.~. \I ..... ... .-.tiIIIt· .... ., ••. "'.Mt. dL .... ... / ...w1t~1;.h."INtll.yj.( •• • II.1 • ', M · . ' . &.It .. II • , t .. I ,'" Y'II*"~~ IM.,nlu,~" ~ •• .••• ~ uu, lUI , 111 ,hl.III .. , 10... I ., " M. lufl i ll, " " h 11Iit .U.HMII !l4I1 IA!1""" . \II .. , .... , I II .1 .. \L jl l Ii II i l l I 
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Iowa Faces Drake 'Hawkeye Ruggers End Year :~::"~:,:: Gophers Defeat Hawkeyes Iowa Sailing Club 

AI 10 W· With we 0 Me t In Last Dual Track Meet Begins Season 
fer 8,·g lAS I In ver Inneso a IO:~ehw~rU5Su ~:: 3!~k::~ farshall Courtney S3Jlin an 

Iy CHUCK STOLIERG \ cOn\'ersion attempts to hold a 10-0 dropped a . B11 10 tennis matcb.. . • M·16 &Cow. won the flr t weekly 
. . Iowa and Minnesota each won I ed three double winners live • 

~y R.OM ~\.'SS 110 lQ ST .... OI"OS It ... Wr\ter halftime lead. The Iowa forward I ~', . to WlICOnsin Saturday It nine eventl 10 an oUldoor track stadium records broken and one I race of the Hawkeye Saililli Club 

ShIft Write, OhIo tale ~~ ~ Mleb. State ~ ~ I Iowa' Rugby Club completed played extremely well in the aDdiSOIl
B
'
1 

t.'_ L.AAt D I • A I meet Saturday in Minneapolis, tied. Sunday on Lake Macbride. 
b ~ 11 ' 11 try Mlnneaota 9 4 Purdue 5 7 .• loose scrum and the backs were an ec ..... ger.,.,. a e ...... but ~ Gopber, captUred. a 92- Hawkeye two· time winners Henry Young. in an 1·16 scow, 

lol~~~d ~~s; ~n;~~mS';~ak lo ~11~~ln~n : ~ ffit~l': ~ : \ It.. 11117 ~rlnl: ~n Saturday almo t faultless Iccordinc 10 Provost In the top ainales malcb. 82 vldory because of thell' sec· were Tom KnutlOll In the abot l finlshed second and Arnold mall 
li\'e games today when it travels Iowa 7 6 N'thwe t m S 10 by trounCln, Minnesota 1~3 at I Heard, a the Hawk kept the 6-2, 6-:t. ond and third placet flniahea CSO(5) nd dIIeuI 1158-11 ) and 
to Des Moines to face Drake in a also knocked in a run and IeOr~ Minneapolis. The victory cave the Goph.ers on the defensive aU of The lou put Iowa', conference '.. in an F J sloop third, in the lir t 
doubleheader. once in the ti;st game Saturday. Hawks a 3-~1 season', record. I the first period. I record .• t ~tO. WIaconsln I. now The dual meet, the lasl for Jon Reimer III till UO-bigb h~rd . • race. tephan pilzer ilion the 

O,'er the weekend the Hawk- Jim Koering, sophomore rlabl' Tt1e final IeOre was nol a very Pa. ing between Bill Dawson. a 11·5 ~I.tb OIIly tbe RiC 10 meet both teams before this week. les (: 14.4) .nd ..mtermediate l second race in an F J . Courtney 
fYe.s hot inlo the first division hander from Stanwood, shutout good indication of the game's ae'l gue player (rom the Quad Cili ~10111i next weekend. end', Bil 10 meet here, produc· hurd) (:52.31. [jnished second and Srnalllhird. 
01 the Big 10 ConIerence by tak· the Spartans on lour hits .nd had lion according to Coacb Dennis Ru by Club, and winger Kent 
ing three of four games from two hils in lwo Umes al bat. Heard. Greishaber produced the Hawks 
Michigan and Michigan Stale. Gaylord McGrath and Pat PrJ· .. . I first score, Grei haber carried tbe 
They splil wilh Michigan Friday, na each had three hill In the 1tC. I thmk tbe leam sbould have ball between Ihe posls and Daw. 
Iosinij 2·0 in the firsl game and ond game against Miehi,an cored .more. We came very c!ose I son converted 10 lIive Iowa a ~ 
winning 6-4 in the second, and State Salurday. to scormg on six other occa 1005 lead 
Saturday swept a pair from ,The Hawkeyes comPlete . their I and the core di~'t leU the true . 
Michigan Slale 3-0 and 4·3 in 12 Big 10 season by playing Indianl story of the ,arne. From a 2.'i yard crum, John 
innings. and Ohio State in doubleheaders The Hlwks ICOred two triel in Gottlieb hooked the ball out to 

The victories moved the Hawk· here this weekend. the fir t balf and made .ood both Denny Kaiser who wenl over ror 
eyes' BI/! 10 record to Hi and , another try. Dawson ... in con-
pushed them into fifth place, a I G If verted giving the Hawks their 
half game ahead of Michigan owa 0 ers Finish 2nd HHI halftime advanla,e. I 
Staie, For the first 20 minutes of the 

The Hawkeyes, now 16·9-1 for I H Q d I ecoud half, the Hawks had diCfi· 
the season, expect to bave little n orne Ua rangu ar culties pickin, up the ball Ind 
trouble with Drake in today's kicking As a result the Gophers 
games. The Bulldogs lost 21.(J to scored two Irles due to wbat 
S , Louis alurday and are cur· [owa's goU team finished sec· ers .t MlnneapoU, with • 153 R d lied 
renlly in the cellar of the Mis. ond to Minnesota in a hOr.',e lotal. Bieber carded a ISS Ind ear ca poor defense. 
souri Valley Conference with an quadrangular meet Monday. Wis· Bailey a 156. Top man In the However, in the last 15 minutel l 
0.5 record. consin placed third and Northern meet was Minnesota', Jim Carl· o( the lame, the Hlwks look over 

Andy ,TackSon was a key man Illinois fourth in the ~hole son with a 10. and conlrolled the game. The ror· 
In the Iowa viclories both days' l meel. " We played I lot better on wards took the baH the lenlth of \ 
.lack on passed up the spring in· Minne ota defeated Iowa 921· the second day becauae we didn't the field and Milte O'Conner ..... 
Ira (Iuad football game to make 931 on the basiE of the six low· blve I pradJce round Friday." stopped ju t short of the loalHne. 
the road trip with the baseball est scores. Iowa defeated North· said low. coacb Chuck Zwein· Another purt by Ibe forwards I 

team. He smashed a two· run ern l1Iinois 770·816 and Wiseon· er. " We're doing pretty weU brought the H.wks near the ,oal 
homer against Michigan Friday sin 770·788, Both the lowl victor· now and we'U Improve in tbe aiain and Nate Dlppen took the 
to .alve the 'Hawks their margin ies were on the basis of the low· conference." ball over (or the Hawks third try. 
01 viclory in the second game, est five scores. Monday's match mnks the Daw on's conversion WI. ,ood 
then came back Saturday to score Al Bailey led the Hawks with end of the regular lea.!On. The makin, the final Icore 1~ only 
the winnin~ run in the 12th in· a 151. He was rollowed by Tom I Hawkeye, nelCt acllon wlU be in a few seconds before the final 
ninq of Ihe second game Igainst Chapman 153, Jack Bieber 154 the BiC 10 championships .t Ann whistle blew. 
Mlchi~an Slale. and Phil Aldridge 156. Arbor, MJch. May 19-20. The greatest problem the Hawk· 

Jackson, who had three hita Bill Brask of Minnesola and The NaUonal Collegiate cham· eyes faced in the game wa I lack 
in the ;tame, walked lo lead off \ John Hogden of Wisconsin tied plon.hip. will be .t tbe Univer· of hei,htln the Iineouts. The oniy 
the 12th, sLole second. went to [or medalist honors Monday with sity of Pennsylvania al Shaw· offense lhey could generate from 
third on (In error and then slole 36·hole totals of 149. nee-on·Delawlre, Pa., June 19- the Iineouls wa a pa to the back 
home for the winning run. He , Aldrid!!e paced the Hawk IOU· 24. of tbe Iineout to Larry Dorr. 

Got aU floar 

UT S? VOLK'SW~ 
• ~AIM 

1, P.onut 
BuU" Is 
letur I"'" Pol 

2, I Am A Human 
h lni' 00 Not 
fo ld. S."dl. 
or ~.tII'I' 3, Support Vou, 
Loc.1 Hobbit 

4. AD,I. Pre Cln 
~.k. Vou SII"I. 

~. t!\, lion~"'l af 
AI.t,mlliO 
~t"~I!' 

I, T'u~bl up or 
c,'-'n (revlrslbl.) 
rI ··U', ,. , 

, " .0' 
", i1h'\on 

! , a .. Bdlonl 
ll , I L,to Older 

, '","If! 
\\, ".\\~\\ ~\~U\t 

ill Y.ntl 
13. God Is Alive. 

bul iUlt 
If 011 not wi'nt 
10 lIt In,oIYU 

1" II IH"I, 
Good I'll 
Doll 

U, J.wisll'-

WHY 
WE 

Get on the button 
with these ti1nely 
bu,tton8 that are 
r ight on the buttonl 

IITl1I 
.1OlIJ 

lUll " 
15. Irllh Pow.r 25, SlY. Wlt.r 
17. IIllOIn Po •• r Shower Wilh A 
II. Ollft ~etr f"lnd 

Hot Slud.nll 21, If It', Liquid ... 
n, Com. 10 Mlddl. I'll O"n~ II 

Elrth 21, r.lnd.1f for 
:10, MOlI,t F ..... ' Prell dInt 
21 , Balml.la,,, Aobln 28, Roommat. 
22. Sex B,for. Flnall Wonted 
Zl. HICH . 29, All'!' il A 
24. Support M.nt,1 Crutch 

HIIUh or I'll 31), Keep til, Filth, 
Kill Vou Blby 

31. MI~' Lo .. 
Not WI' 

ll. '"n,llel 
Pl,lni I" 

)3, Ao .. ld A ..... 
ft' Fu.hrer 

34, Miry Pop.i~. 
il • JIMft"l. 

35, Fred. lin, 
36, Soml .. Etll 

H •• locl 

luttllfl ' II. 2~, Ordo" under $1.00 pl .. n o.cla .. 1!5¢ f.r handll", 
& po,lo,l. I fo, $2.00 25 lor " .00 SO lor $1.11 II. for ,It .• r----------------I HDrltll Butto"" ,,,C. 

l 27 Wilt B6th SI., Ne. Y,,~ . Ne. Vorl< I OO,~ 
PI .... u nd tho numbo" Ind QJlntl\), of tleh Indlentll 

I NAME \ --------------------I ADDRESS ____________ _ 

_I --2 --...3 _ 4 --5 --' --1 --' --' _ II 
I _11_12_13 _ 14 _ 15_16_17-11-11 
\ -..20 21 -22 . _ lJ _ 2l ~ _ Ii --Z1 ____ 

_ 29 .30 .3\ 31 » --:14 -l5 -l' 
I D Sind CaIIlo, "Itln, hundlld. 01 oLler buttoftl ,,,,,- 11tIff. L ______________ _ 

CARRY 
G~"'-JI 

There's more than fabric superiority in Gant. In addi· 
t ion, "needled·into the warp and woof of every Gant 
shirt" - there's flair·fit show - three vital inher· 
ents that make all the difference when a man wears 
a Gant. 
We chose Gant because they take shirt making serio 
ously. They're hard to please (like we are) when it 
comes to fit of collar, its roll, its profile-how much 
it shows above the suit collar, They're fastidious 
about the way the body of the shirt drapes and folds. 
All must integrate to achieve that viable ingredient 
which gives comfort and aplomb. In substance, Gant 
sh irts are keyed to the discerning tastes of well 
groomed men who appreciate quality. These men are 
our customers. 

StephetW 
Men's Clothing, Fumlshing$ i; Slwe.t 

20 South Clinton 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you lcnow you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as lilli. 01 $100.00 down, in cosh or trad.·in and 

defer the first small $58.00 payment until October, 

19671 Vea. you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 

you can drive t9 your new pas ilion In a new 'lalka· 
wagen or new Station Wagon. Requirements art a 
position upon graduation. Th is plan expires May 

29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
... t hl,hw.y " , .. 
lewe city, lew. 

Permcment Pr .. Sport Shirt 
This handsome Gant OlCford sport shIrt 
...... r hiS to be Ironed; It keeps its fresh. 
original look-washing after washing. The 
fabric: Gant's own magic blend of 65% 
Dacr0n8 polyester and 35% fine cotton 
that keeps its colors. Deftly tailored in trim 
Huaer body. In variec\.c:oIors and .,.tt."L I 

Stripe. '.00" 10.00 

Tatt.,..al. '.50 

Sportshlrts 7,50 to 9.00 

StephenJ 
Men'$ Clothing, Furnl.!hingl i; Shou 

• Seuth ell ...... 

• 

Thete ,. alMtt .. way to beat the heat ..• 

INSTALL 
GAS AIR CON[j}1~~ 

When It comes to keeping cool Ind calm durino sizzling 
l ummel' diY', you need whole house GAS AIR CONDI· 
TIONING. A silent gu fllme provide. the .fflclent, d .. 
pendable, economlctl answer to hot, humid weather. 

Operlting and maintenance costs Ire kept at a minimum, 
because there Ire no moving partl In the cooling cycle to 
wear out Ind reduce e"lc;lencyl 

TN closed windows of your home Inlul.t. you from out· 
l ide nolsel •• \ .nd there's no noisy comprl uor to di .. 
lurb your peect of mind, 

Irrlt.tlng dUlt, poll.n, .nd InYCII Ire k.pt oul. Atr I. 
fi ltered .s It circulates through your Gu Air Condilioner 
••. helping control humidity •••• nd mtklng household 
chores and cooking euier, too 

It. speclel low gn rite is Iv.ilable for Gas Air Condition· 
Ing . Also, lowI·lll inols will service lhe equipment. . . " . . 
Two types of equipment .re Iv.iI.bl, to fit Iny home. 

e "ADO·ON" UNITS. They us. existing furnlce blow.r Ind 
ducII. Inst.ll.d ouuldt thlY require no vllulbl. inside 
floor speci. 

• COMPLETE UNIT, Provides year 'round ae rvlce , .• 
cool, cle.n l ir during summ.r - Ind I comfortably 
w.rm home dur ing winter - from I slngl. unit. 

• See your GIS Air Conditioning o.al.r or call Iowa
illinois for full informltlon. 

Why not ,oel Ilk. you helt • •• with GASI 

),ou,. for beller lI~in, 

IOWA.IJ.J.INOIB 
c.,. Gild. Electric Compally 

EXCEPrlONAL VALU 
DECORATOR DESIGNED CABINETS 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER 

I • 

A WONDII'UL IUY AT 
WAIDS POI ONLY 

Utn·A.Door cobinet ""' ,.. wond.rful extra IIorage 
spoce in doors that hClft th,.. .heIves each plul pegboard 
on one-pan lid holder cmcI towel rack on the oth .... Hooka 
for holding keys" llleoau"", IpOOIIS, tool five ahelf .... 
In cabinet. 63"'H X 24"W & 14"D. 
MODIL IOOfWJ MODIL lOOt .... 
CO'PlllO,. AVOCADO 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
Junction Hwys. 1, 6 & 218 

Phone 351.2430 

Tu ... 

10 •. m .• 6 p.m. 

BRAND NEW 

CLASSIC 
METAL WARDROBE 

IALI 
'RICI 
Reg. 
$44,95 

$298~v. 
$15 

Beautiful Antique White finl.h with gold 
Ifripe trim lIIak .. "'11 a decorator', dream I 
Put it anywhere • _ • In your hallway, bath
rooml. bedrooms. , • anywhere you need 
.xtra .torage .poce. Hot Ihelf and hanger 
bar lIIak. this the Ideal extra clout. 
63" H " 36" W " 19'" D. 

ModeI500f7 

STORE HOURS 

Mon •• Wed •• Thurs •• Prf, Sot. 

10 •. m. • 9 p.m. , •. m. • 6 p.m. 

! 
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Weseir 
theft-pro9£ wallets. 

. , . 
What' •• theft-proof wallet? It' •• waUetful of 

Fint Nati~ City 'n-aveJen Checka. 
Thi. it the ~e way to carry money when you 

traveL You can apend theM travelen ehecb like 
cash anywhere in the U.S. and abroad-they've 
been welcomed for 63 yean. . 

MOlt important,' if your travelen checks are 
ever JOlt or Itolen, you .t your money back: That 
doesn't happen with cub. But with Firat National 
City n-avelen Checks, there are more than 25,000 
hankin, officea around the world where you can 
let a f&at refund on the .pot! 

To find the neareat office in the Continental U.s., 
call Western Union Operator 25. Abroa~ everY 
principal hotel baa been aupplied a liat. 

Why take even the .lightest · chance of loain, 
your-cam aDd apoilinl your trip? Carry a ~eft
prOof wallet.: Aalt our teller ,or F~ National Cit7 
Travelera Checks..: . 

FULL BANKING SERVICES 
• Panonal Loan, • Saving, Accounts • Checkl", AcceuftII 

First Ndtional Bank 
Member Feder.I R .. erv. System Member p.D.I,e. 

87 UI Faculty Members Promoted 
Eighty·.ven Unlveraity faeul· College of Medicine faculty Also named to professorships l loracial surgery; Allen J. Mar· 

ty members have been promoted I members promoted to profeslOr were Nonnan F. Kallaus and !tovel!, microbiology; Nicholaa P. 
to the ranks of professor and as· I wru:e ~0!Jert Barker, blocbemJs.. Kenneth P. Uhl, CoUege of Busi· Rossi, surgery ; lrvin S. Snyder, 
lOCiate profe8lOr. try, ~1l1iam E. Connor, internal ness Administration ; Donald Lee microbiology; Charles A. Swan-

Park Access 
Awaits Vote I mediCIne; James W. Osborne, Epley and Enzo O. Macagno, En· son, biochemistry; and George 

Thirty·four faculty memberl Radiation Research Laboratory; gineering; and N. William llines, 8 . Theil, internal medicine. 
were promoted to fuI! professor· Harold P. Schedl, internal medi- Law. Educltlon By LARRY STONI ton Street between ClInton l1li 
ships and 53 to UIOClate profes· cine; Byron A. SchatteUus, phyai· ASloel ... Profs New associate professors in the It'" Writer Capitol Streets for a Itreet dace 
sorlhi\lll. ology and biophysics; Harold W. Promoted to associate proCes· College of Education are George The Jowa CIty council was un. requested by the lnter-dorm S. 

Promoted to professor in the Shipton, physiology and biophys- sorships in the College of Liberal A. Chambers, educational admin· able to decide at an informal cial Board. 
CoUege of Liberal Arts were Ed· ics; Daniel B. Stone, internal Arts were Ralph E. Anderson, so- islration; Waller J . Foley, coun· ineeting held Monday afternoon However, City Manager Fra 
win B. Allaire, philosophy ; medicine; Peter Vlad, pediatrics ; cial work; Clarence Andrews, selor education; Ralph Van nus· what type of access it wanted R. Smiley said that an a1~ 
George E. Brosseau, Jr. , zoology; and William J . Whalen, peyaioJo. English ; Walter T. Alcberson, seldorp, educational admini.tra- from Park Place to City Park. street, Byington Road betwea 
John O. Crites. psychology; Har· gy. music; Warner Barnes, English; tion: Raymond Wiman, Jr., edu- . Hillcrest and Quadrangle darIII). 
ry Duncan, journalism; James C. Promoted to proressorshlps In George R. Boynton, political sci· cationsl media: and Marilyn J. Councilmen Lore~ HI~erson tories, could be used If the-- I 
Hickman, statistics; Roger A. the College o( Education were ence: Julia S. Brown, sociology Z wen g, secondary education· and James H. Nesnuth said they belonged to the University. Be 
Hornsby, c1aaIica; Sydney V. Edwin Gordon, elementary edu- and anthropology; Edward B. Bu· mathematics. I preferred a ~foot entrance that said that he did not know wbeiller " 
James, history; John C. Mc· cation·music education; Robert ehanan, Jr., chemistry; Richard Four were promoted to assoc· could be ~eveloped as a street. at the streeCbelonged to the dt7. 
Laughlin, English; James N. Mur- W. Marker, educational adminia- W. Budd. journalism; Donald J. iate professorships in the Col· a later .time. Both the Planrung that University. 
ray, political science; Edwin Nor· tration ; William G. Monahan, ed- Burton, chemistry ; Earle D. Cat· lege of Engineering: Everett D. and Zooing and the Park and Rec· City R_Ives LIffIr 
beck, pbyafca and astronomy; EI· ucational admlnlstratofn; Lowen er, chemistry; Hugh Dingle. w- Allon electrical ' Harrison Kane, reaUon Commlsalona bave ~m. Honohan also said the city \lid 
don Obrecht, music; Samuel C. A. Schoer, educational psycholo- ology; Donald A. Eggert, botany; civil ;' Karl E . 'Lonnren, electri· mended such a street·wide en- received a letter from the federal 
Patterson, political aclence; Don· gy; Robert Yager, MCOndary ed· Arthur C. Fleck, mathematics; cal; and Donald Lee Spencer, trance to the park. department of Housing and Urba r 
aId W. Sutherland, history; and ucation; Donald P. Hoyt, counsel· Louis A. Frank, physics and as· mechanical. However, Councilmen Robert Development <HUDl statiDg tbIt ,. 
Norman E. Williams, zoology. or education. tronomy; Jonathan A. Goldstein, Also promoted to associate pro- Lind and Richard W. Burger fa· the city's $700,000 reservatlaa I 
~ ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii hlstory-classics; E. John Kolt· fessorships were Peter P. Schad· vored one 14).foot wide and one 15- under the Water and Sewer rldl. 

man, journalism·marketing; Paul erbek, Business Administration; foot wide entrance. The 15-foot en. ities Grant Program bad_ 

the kept oae E. Leaverton. statistics-preventa· Joan H. Cantor, Child Behavior trance could be used by emer· canceUed. I 
live medicine and environmental and Developmen" , Geor"e F. All· hi I h 
h Ith B uh Lin th t •• geney ve c es only. Burger said However, Hono an said tl1at lit 
ea ; or·L . ma ema· dreasen, James H. McLeran, and It . Willi' M M E Ii h he wanted to eep through traffic thought BUD was still plsnniDg to 

ICS ; am. urray, ng s ; John C. Montgomery, Dentistry ', out of the park. 
Jam P Sandr k G a give the city the money IIince I _ ...... -.._. - t ........ -In the fa",11y _a, tftI, _a, es . oc, erm n; and Richard F. Dole, Jr., and 

-, ..... rwYlI_ ,n' car , .... w._ .-.- Robert Shallenberg, music; Ste- J E ks Me,. T. Vot. had asked for new prelimialry 
..aa. -_ •• And ..... , _..H One ......... ". PIU- r.r- to ames Mee Law Th t of M Willi C H'd tha ~ ...... -., .......' ............ phen P . Spitzer, sociology and an· . . ,. e YO e ayer am . papers. e sal t two ... -. f 
~ ..... rt... tbropogy; George E. Starbuck, Hubbard, who wu out of town ago HUD sent denials to 1,'lIIO 
"EvtfY mil. aft.r 100.001 II form or outlast .. IncIudlnl English; Howard Stein, speech LBJ Seeks · Monday, will decide the type of cities. We were not one of them." 
Just 81 rewardlnc IS the 11m." th.2S miles per pilon ~ pt, and dramatic art; Max Stem, so- , access that will be used. Smiley said the money wu I 

even with our I\IW Autamatlc cial work ; and John A. A. ter City Atty. Jay H. Honohan told planned to be used for sewer CQI. 
"Peupots Ire not pllnned for Tranlmlsslon." Haar, German. St t 5 rt the council that It was not legal struction and separation of storm 
obIoletCIIICI. You buy I Peu- "WIth Peuaeot'l full retltx lUI- Promoted to associate profess· a e U PPO ' for the city to cloae off Blooming- and sanitary sewer IYltemi. 
aeot and )'011 keep It many penllon ,ystem, bump., jolts or in the College of Medicine -----------------_.:...-__ 
yet" afW the lilt car Ply. .nd other roIId hazard, are II· l 
ment (So why trade?) No car most completely .IImlnlted. were Bernard A. Becker, pharo F P H K T 
In the Slme cl .. will out per- ~Wdm~~!~ :~~ :j.ld~ J: ~~:I~g~~h~i1~~mH~~k~e~t=~i WOINOrSOR LrOCoKSg, rcoannm. I. S_ ong/ ong enses ' 

carefully constructed cal'S." medicine; Louis G. Hoffman, ...., 
microbiology; Harry P.C. Hogen· President Johnson said Monday A C h . P 
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kamp, biochemistry; Ward B. t t 
Litton, otolaryngology and maxil- that the federal government needll S Ina ro es s 

help in the. statehouses and city 
halls to fulfIll " the hopes we have 

China Threat 
In War Cited 

aroused" for a better life in Amer· 
ica. 

"We are trying to improve 
lives," Johnson told governors of 
the six New England states at a 
conference on the programs and 

WASHINGTON 1.fI- Sen. John I problems of federal and state gOY· 

Sherman Cooper (R·Ky.l said to. ernments. 
. . The lalk concerned government 

HONG KONG (6l - The British 
colonial government alerted 20 .. 
000 police aDd troops Monday aft· 
er Red China formally entered a 
dispute between pro-Communist 
ChInese In Hong Kong and the au· 
thorlties of this territory nudging 
the Chinese mainland. 

plastered news of the Pekin, 
charges on windows, walls and 
buildJngs throughout Hong XCJIIC. 

day an expansion of AmerIcan . relationships. but there was also a 
miIltary might in Vietnam may I political side to the mission that 

!~~~~====~~~~:::::::::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~to~~~oo ji and lead to World War III. I a rainy, foggy d~y. 
. . Four of the SLX governors he 

In a formal note of protest to 
London, Peking accused colonial 
officials of "Fascist atrocities 
against Chinese" in three days 
of rioting that stemmed from a 
strike of workers In factories 
maldng artifical flowers over 
wages and unemployment. Tbe 
note made five demands on Bri· 
tain. 

The Red Chinese sent tile de
mands to the British govertllM\\l 
through the British charge d'lI· 
faires in Peking. One of them 
called for the release of aD 
Chinese arrested during I, II 
week's turmoil in Kowloon, !be 
off·island part of Hong Kong, and 
punishment of officials "responsi
ble for these bloody atrocities." I 

Feels So Good 
To Have 

HIS remarks were 10 a prepared met in private session are Demo. 
Senale speech. I ~rals, 

Cooper, a member of lhe Senale I Six months ago, at the National 
For e i g n Relations Committee Governors Conference, some Dem· 
and a former ambassador to ocratic state executives posted an 
India, said the history of Korea In· acid complaint about their treat· 
dicates that the Chinese would ment by the White House. 
intervene jf they feel North Viet· They said communications were 
nam is about to be crushed. poor, and administration pro-

To prevent this. Cooper said, grams were in large measure to 
the United States should "confine blame for Democratic election 
and restrain its bombing - if 10 ·ses. 
bomb it must - to infiltration I Johnson flew here after a week. 
routes near the demilitarized end at Camp David , his mountain 
zone. " retreat near Thurmont, Md. 

Local Communilt newlpapera 

Senate Probes 
Drug Industry 

WASHINGTON (6l - A Sen ale 
inquiry into competition in the 
pharmaceutlcal Industry began 
Monday with one witness urging 
an FBI investigation Into "unbe· 
lievable price spreads" for drugs 
ranging as hi'" al 4,000 per cent 
between cmes. 

The government is known to 
consider the demand to free aD 
those arrested in last week', riOl· 
Ing the most immediately din- ' 
gerous to the colony's peace. I 

Of the nearly 400 arrested, Z50 
are scheduled for court appell'· 
ances starting today, Ind 115 al
ready have been sentenced to one I 

to 18 months In jail on their pIe .. 
of guilty to charges ranging from 
curfew breaking to nolmg. 

Peking's other demands: 
• Immediately stop aU Fuclat 

atrocities and racial IUppreuion 
against Chinese. 

• Punish the culprit. retpODs!· 
ble lor these sangulllBry .trod· 
ties. 

• Guarantee against; the occur· 
renee of any simllar incidellil. 

Co.llege! 
The witness, William F. Hadded, 

spokesman for a New York citi
zens group, accused the Industry 
of conspiring to keep prices high 
and called it "the last of the rob· 
ber barons." 

Peking made similar demIIIda 
on Portugal after antf·P~ 
rioting broke out on Macao In • 
January. The PonugueMIma \\It a 
demands after Red lJb1IJ.- ". a 

~ . - .;.". .' '." '. . .'. 

't 

Yes, it is a good feeling 
but you'll feel even better 
driving that new car!! 

--==---::--===============------=---=------ ---~-- --- - - - - - -- -- - - --

So go on out and pick out the car you've been 
waiting for. Then stop in at our Instalment Loan 
Department and talk with Mark Thompson, Paul 
Maske or Bob Slaymaker. They can arrange a con
venient Auto Loan to fit your particular needs, It 
makes buY,ing a car so simplel You'" also enjoy 
our Low Bank Rates ... Come see us soon. 

FULL BANKING SERVICES 
• Personal Loans • Savings Accounts • Checking Accounts 

First National Bank 
Instalment Loan Department 

Member Federal Reserve System Member F.D.I.C. 

, 

Glenn Yarbrough: 
A lyrical look at life 

Few performers today ean eommunieate the eMential 
meaning of a song like Glenn Yarbrough. In this new 
album, Glenn expresses the poetry and lyrical beauty 
of such contemporary songs as "Gently Here Beside 
Me," "Pleasures of the Harbor," "For Emily, Whenever 

....... ---------, I May Find Her," "Golden 
rpa Enm.~t IrIHEn£VE .. 8 Under the Sun" and "Every-

r mAfriftDHER6 body's Wrong." ~hese are love 
~~~~~ songs ... sometimes sweet, 
tII"-~~-- 9 I sometimes sad - but all repre-

,. sentative of life - and it takes 
a great performer like Glenn 
to make them live, 

L.-.. ,t_~" . • _-".-..> _--,~~~y!gQ~e 

And another witness, Dr. John 
L. S. Holloman Jr .• lold the sena. 
tors he- resents attempts to con· 
vince him and other doctors that 
drugs soid under their generic 
rather than trade names are un. 
safe. 

boats appeared off Macao. III II
land at tbe mouth of tile CIIIGB 
River in Red China. 

In LondOfl. Brflhh aatIwfdIt 
acknowledged receipt of till r. 
king demanda but 1114 ilia 
would be DO eommeat. 

f&Nrrwus SHoWINGS -
'EXc:!LUSIVE' , ( 

Stop in Soon 
And See Our Full Collection 

Of '"Bright" New Summer Coordinates! 

l~e Slatle 
of 

Iowa City, Iowa 
112 s. DubuqUi 
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S -Everyone Got Into Swing Of Things- ' Britain Keeps Homemade Bomb Dismantled 
Flights Open • 
Into Gib It After Discovery In Hotel Room 

ra a r LAS VEGAS !II _ A small ' Discovery of the note caused 

te I Gentle Thursday Verdict: Success 
Cliataa ted By DENNIS I~HI8ASHI tbe sacred heart of Christ .•• " I He bowled of and It Amerlca l HI! built hJ. bm ery to. cre. , "Almost all ou.r language has 
street daaef 5t.H W"~ But for the mo l part. Gins. _ and like Whitman, he inYeit[. cendo in tbe poem "Wichita Sut· been taxed by war," aa1d Gins-
ter-dorna Be. Gentleness and Gmsberg burst berg recited poems about Amer. 1 gated lhe Self and Society. He I ra Vortex." when he present· berg. "The war is language ... 

GffiRALTER 11\ _ BritabI homemade bo nb containing black evacuation of thousand of guests 
mainlained air MCVice inlo Gi- powder and a note demanding I in Del Webb hotels in Nevada, 
bcaJlar Mooday deapite Ught $75,000 for th' location of two California and Arizona. forth 011 the campus Thursday . .. . I ., ed the peaceful affluence of language use d Cor advertlae

along with flowers. baUoons and Ica ~d AmerIcan. ~Iety 10 presented an Amenca of Hell I America in contrast to the 1m· mellt." He attacked the language 
JoYe. " . sprawling free· verse lines. ~ut, Angels and teenager. "ilIuminat- poverishing turbulence of war in of the Army for conducUng "_ 

T b e hiP~les dOminated the he was not'! Walt ~ltm.an SlOg- ed by machme eyes" while list- Vietnam. He attacked news reo leclion lor service in death-war' 
.een!!, but Just about everyone lng of AmerIcan nationalism and I enI g t ..... bo A d h k leuea lbout the war hy ... .t_g and advertising "careers for the 

th . f ' g d So tim n 0 a I~e x. n e spo e r u ' .cot inlo e sWlOg 0 things - .ran eur. . me e~ raw, some- .. " they breed headlines lucb as: future." 
beatniks and hipsters mingled Urnes questioning, GlO&berg sang o{ young girls With knees press- "We Will Negotiale Anywhere But Ginsberg was at his best 

SPIIJIiIh flying restrlct.lOOl and others were found early loday in Tbe Clark County sheriffs oC
cIoae surv~ by SpaniJb air a lower room at the Sahara Hotel fice &ald the bomb which con-
force jeta. A IOverIlmeIIl apot_ on the Las Vegas strip. Lained four plastic' pipes filled 
mill aald Britain will preas Cor with black powder, was dbcover· 
new lalka 00 the WOfIelIina di.f. Wa r C h I·efs ed after a man called the pit, or 
pute. center of the casino area, aaid 

The first 01 severa) BrltJall air- the device was set to go oU about wilh frat boys and sorority sJs- ~f a raw,. bewildered, meehan· ed together" In ecta y over the Anytime" ' when be po ed lWO questions _ 
trr5, even Joe college and Betty Ized AmerIca and pro.bed the BeaUes. . . "Ruak Says Toughness Essen- "Has anyone looked ioto the 

I
, Coed showed up. Brotherhood and nature of modern soCletr· He . But ~lIllber~ occulona~y IUb- tlaJ [or Peace" eyes of the wounded? H1I5 anyone 

freedom were 10 tbe air. Showed some of the problOg he I aided his bowling to describe . the "Viet Nam War Bringl Pover- looked inlo lbe eyes of the 
Why? Because Thursday was displayed in "Howl" - bls con- tranquility of the Great Plains ty" dead'" 

the day to be gentle - and it was. troversiaJ early work. He bowl· countrylide ill calm descriptive • 
Girt. gave out baUooDl. Girls 

~e~a:~~~::: ~d ~~!~eness' I ' ,Si ngers, Percussion Group 

1inea IICbeduled dUrIng the day Pessimistic 5 ~~~Ies found the bomb In 
landed with 55 pu&en,.1'1 u two room 4014. It was in a wooden 
Spanlah fiaht .... made eiabt I'UIII box attached lo a wall in a closet. near the Gibraltar Airport. The NEW YORK III - Secretary of 
BriUah pilot laid be Ilayed about state De8tl Rusk and Gen. Earle Near the bomb W8J a page-
200 yardl out.lde a ZOIIe that G. Wheeler, chairman oC the Joint long typewrillen nole cauUIIIlint 
SpaiD declared oil imiu Ilartia, Chiefs oC StafC. predicted Monday hotel officials not to try to move 
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Monday. that American mi1i~ry involve- the bomb or to notUy poUce. 
in . u1d be I OrCicel'll tied • rope arouDd the 

A Forel«n OffIce lpOkemtan In ment !'-Sla wo a ong· box alld jerked It from the Will. 
London laid that Britain will try term .([Ilf. Then a demolition team from 
10 reopen direct nelotiationl wllh . "We'll be involved out ther~ nearby Nellls Air Force bale 

And in the midst of it all 
tame Allen Ginsberg. Like a s· ItS · T h d 
happening. Like a poet. Like - wing n 0 prang urs ay 
genUe. 

Ginsberll, the bearded guru of 
the beal bards, arrived at Old 
CapItol about noon and immed· 
lately joined into the spirit of 
things. He chanted, sang and 
accompanied himself on finger 
cymbals. And he was just a part 
of what was happening. 

Peopl. hilt 
People sang, danced, played 

musical instruments, gave out 
candy, and flew kites. Some gave 
away food . Some scribbled gentle 
scrawlings on sidewalks and 
walls. Some were just there; 
and lbat was just fine because 
that was the whole idea - to BE 
there. 

That's Ihe way it was all day 
- people among people among 
more people. And it was espec
ially thal way around 4 p.m. 
when an overflow crowd packed 
the Union Main Lounge to hear 
Ginsberg read his poetry. They 
stood along the walls and sat in 
the aisles to listen to the poet 
laureate of lhe beals recite. 1 

And he reciled. But he wasn't 
g nile. He was powerful, forceful, 
dynamic. HJs VOIce was strong 
and clear; he hardly paused or 
hesitated. 

He began with a Buddhist chant 
lhal lasted more than 10 min· 
utes, and he mesmerized lbe au· 
dience with the metallic clinking 
of finger cymbals as he extoled 
"\he highelL perfect wisdom." 

Seemed Import.nt 
However, 10 minutes was a long 

time to spend 011 something most 
people didn't understand or fol· 
low. To some it probably sound-
ed like an Americaruzed ren
dlUon of B Buddhist funeral. But 
to Ginsberg, it seemed import· 
ant: and depending upon how 
one viewed him, he was dressed 
as 8 holy man, prophet or oddity. 

Afler lingering on "the highesl 
perfect wisdom," Ginsberg began 
to recite his poetry. He slarted 
In a Gentle Thursday mood wilh 
a poem that said "Be Kind lo 
yo~rself • '. . "be kind to your 
nelghhor ... 

Two UlIlversity music groups 
wllJ welcome spring Lo lhe camp. 
111 at their annual "Swing Into 
Spring'· Concert al a p.m. Thurs
clay in the UlIlon Main Lounge. 

The Old Gold Singers will join 
the Percussion En.semble in tbe 
presentation of medleys Crom 

sor of music and assiatBnt direc
tor of University Bands. 

Union Board will hold. recep. 
lion for the performers after the 
concert in the Union Old Gold 
Room. 

No tickets are required. 

"West Side Story." TIle groups EO h Be 
will also perform separately. Isen ower tter 

'·Sbadow of Your Smile," "Im
possible Dream," Lara's lheme W~SHINGT~N III - Former 
from "Dr. Zhiva!lo " and selec. Pre Idenl DWlgbt D. Eisenkower 
UODS from "Mame': will be sung continued to improve, but will be 
by the Old Singers. Tbe Percus· kepl in the hOSPItal for a complete 
slon Ensemble will perform light physical examination, it was an-
popular mUlic. nounced Monday. 

Michael Living lon, G, Iowa A medical bulletin Crom Waller 
Cily, Is director of lhe 4O-member Reed Army H pilat. where the 
Old Gold Singers. Organized in five - slar generaJ has been con-
1958 under sponsorship oC the Un!. fined since May II with a gastro
versily Association and the School intestinal complaint, said: "Gen. 
o! Mu ic lhe vocal group pre- Eisenhower's physicians advise 
sonta co~cerls both on campus lhis morning that his aaUsfaclory 
and for c I vic organizations improvement continues. 

Spain. The BriUah ca1Ied oIC the :e::: ':'1: in°~t~~ti~:nl:rbe moved It to a aervice elevator 
!alb 1qt moath wbeIl the Spa- May 30 iasue of Look Mallanne. and took It out the back 01 the 
lah government allDOU1lCecl!.be In the lame Issue, Rusk aald it building. 
new rullht feltrlctJona aDd laid would be 'useful for some time to There wu no exploaioft. 
!t would back t.bem up with foree, come for American power t.o be ll~fh~e::!~~!,n.:d':!r ~ 
If lIecessary. able 10 control every wave of the 

If direct talks CaiI, the apoke. PaciCic, if necessary." J( Com. tained black powder. 
man uid, BritaIn will lake the munist China "stays militant and net. U. Glenn SimoDJ, chief 
issue to the International Civil hardno ed." he added, "it is dif- of detectives at the aherlfrl of
Aviation Organlzatlon. He aald ficull to ee how a confrontation fice. aald one member oC the 

. la Id be !.be team .. ld the bomb wu strolll 
BrllalD'l st retort wou can be forever avoided." enough to badly damage the 
InternaUonal Court of JUltice at Wheeler was quoted as saying room, but would not have caused 
The Hague. he found the present ituation in . d h h 1 

Spain haa barred all fortigll Thailand, which the U.S. is com- extensIve amage to t e ote. 
The note, mngle-spaced and ty

nights from an area 00 tither milled lo defend, "highly reminis- ped In all capital lettel'll. car-
side of Gibraltar about :10 mil.. cent" of South Vietnam in 1911O-f11, rled delalled instrUctlODl Oft how 
long and nine miles wide. when lhe U.S. had about 2,000 not 10 bandle the bomb. It in. 

The BnUah view the reatrlc· troops there. dJcated the device was wired to 
tiona jlS haraaament to IUpport The U.S. maintains a haU.(]ozen explode If It wal removed from 
Spain's recently renewed claim to large air ba cs in Thailand, along I the wall or If part of the wail 
IOvereignty over Gibraltar. • with ~ns of thousands o[ lrooPS. wu removed wllh It. 
BriUsh JlC)IlIasion linee 1713. ';;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

BritJall officials laid miUlIrY r 
a.nd civiUan planes wouJd obaerve 
the Spanilb reltrlctlOlll. 

througbout ToWl. i iiiliil.iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_liiilii ••••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
The 20 members of the Percus

alon Ensemble play about 110 in
strumenls. The group, organized 
In ]959, Is under the direction Of 
Thomas Davis, IISsoclale profes-

It Costs No More To 
Move With Profeuionalsl 

yoa ean't 
kill a 
Peuleot 
AM who would went to? (P. o, .1t could b, tn, " til, 
nlc.st thl"" thlt . VIr happ.n,d to you,) 

:\ Court Voids 
Censor Unit 

I WASHINGTON"" _ Oklahoma 
procedures for combatting ob-

I cene literature through a alale 
literature commi. ion were nulli
fied by the Supreme Courl ManI day. 

I The action wa announced in a 
, brief unsigned opinion that ciled 
a 1963 Suprem Court rulina. Th 

I previous ruling had Invalidated a I 
Rhode Island commi. ion that had 
been crealed to combat obscenity. 

The Oklahoma Literalure Com· 

I 
ml ion. ereated by .tate law in 
1957, had the power lo prohibit 
sale or distribution of any fttera· 

I ture it found to be ob cen , and 

Ito recommend criminal prosecu

FREE ESTIMA YES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and ST0RAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCI MOVING 

Rock Quarry Road - Coralville - 351.1552 

-Move Safely With Safley· 

Fun? Ptuaeot practically In- steerln .. ) And, Just for fun, 
vented It. This car handles think about lh. 25 mil .. per 
etfortl",ly Ilk. the expensive pilon 
sports Jobs, (For example, With or without . utomatlc 
Peugeot hIS rack lind pinion transmissIon. 
And beeluse Peu,eots aren't built tOf obto/ucence, the cl.nlc 
dull!' won't be old hat next year. (You can't kill • classic, elth.r.) 

PEUGEOT 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 • h t Ave, N.I. 363-2611 C. da r RapId. 

tion of the di tribulors. 
ANC IE NT TECHNIQUE USED- ~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ And he said of himself: "I 

am the king of May . • . I am 
a Buddhist Jew wno worships 

Youth Charged 
In Rape-Killing 

GINS8ERG IS GONE !MIt the memory lint." .n ml,ht _ II be 
the chant of the about 1,400 perlOns who heard PHt Allen Gin.· 
berg ,esture and reclt. po. try I t the UnIon •• part .f Gentle 
ThursdlY Idlvitl •• h. ld lilt w .. k. o.ntle Thurecl.y w •• elM· 
Icat,d to love .nd frlend. hlp, and the .nd of WU, with emphil/. 
on Vi,tnlm. - Pbet, lIy K. n K.phart 

SINGAPORE "" - A Slnlla- p . 
hf~~:~:~; M~;a~:egA~~~~U::; ~e,,~ac' atlon 70 pictures painted by a tech-
nique used during the Tung dy
nasty in China more than 2,000 
years ago. 

J;>.\VENPORT III - A 17-year-
old Davenport youth was charged Search For Boys 
with first degree murder Mon-
day in the rape·killing of his Enters 6th Day 
young aunt. 

Judge Phil Steffen of Munlci- HANNIBAL, Mo. IA'I - A Mis· 
pal Court ordered Clement Lee soud Stale employe skilled In 
Bogan held without bond pending tracking was brought into the 
a preliminary hearing May 26 search Monday for three boys who 
and appointed a lawyer to de- may be lost in a network of caves 
lend the youth. underlyinl( Hannibal. Tbe search 

Authorities saId Mr8. Jane for Billy Haag, 11; Joey Hoag, 13, 
Fountain, 23, was bealen and and Craig Dowell, 14, was in its 
raped in her apartment before fifth day. The boys were believed 
she was suffocated, apparently . to be exploring caves when last 
wilh a pillow held over her face . I sern Wednesday. 

GOT YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM 
LICKED, CHERIE? 

Looks like Cherie has lbe situation well in hand. She know. 
how to cut down washday frustralions, the PARlS way. 

( 

With extra conveniences like 24-
hour service and free delivery, 
it's easy for you 10 KO every 
time. Let lbe men at PARIS 
show your lanudry problem who's 
boss. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

-"-

SMILE WHEN YOU WALK, PARDNERI 
What In tarnation will h.i.s . think af next? Looky 
here • • • they've taken those rootin ' tootln' belt 
loop Dungaree. thot have 011 the flovor of the 
West work.d into '.m and they've cut 'em down to 
a .lim-jim pair of short. with a mighty dangeroul 
loole . Sling 'em down on your hip. and .mll., 
pardner, sm ilel Ornery long-wearin' fabrics} cool 
colors. 5.00 

nal. CII ... 

offer. 

All the travelers checks you want-up to $5,000 worth
for a fee of just $1Qi}. At banks everywhere, during May oruy. 
You can .ave real moaey hy 
buyinl Firat National City 
Travelen Check. now for your 
.ummer vacation trip. Read 
how. 

Normally travelers check. Clrry 
a fee of a penny a dollar. It cOSts $1 
for $100 wonh of checlu, $2 for 
$200, $10 for $1,000, and 10 forth. 

Now, during May only, you Can 
buy any amount you nced - up to 
$5,000 worth - for only $2, plus 
the face value of the ched" You 
could save up to $48. (For less than 
$200 wonh, of course, the fee it 1m 
than $2.) 

If you 're plannina a trip to 
Europe, what you save from thb 
offer could pay for an extra day on 
the Rhine. Or dinner and Shake
speare at Stratford. 

Or a patch of gra54 at the New· 
port Jazz Featival, if you're stayinc 
closer to home. 

Welcomed evervwhere 

First Nadonal City Bank haa 
been in the travelere check busi
ness far 63 years. Our checks are 
known and accepted in blare than 
a million places throu,hout the 

world - alrtina. car rental lien
cies, Itummip linea, hotela, mo
tels, reataurants, storea, etc. 

You can spend them IS easily at 
I.e Drucstore II at the drugstore. 
And they're just u convenient on 
a weekend trip as on a world tour. 

Fut refund in ale of loIS 
Thc greatest advantage of First 

National City Travelerl CheCKS is 
that you get your money baCK 

. promptly if they're lolt or stolen. 
We've built a security network of 
25 ,000 hankins offices around the 
world where you can get lost 
checks refunded fast. On the spot. 

How do you und the nearest' re
fund offices1 In the Continental 
U.S., call Western Union Operator 
25. Abroad, we've supplied every 
principal "otel with a list of the 
nea reat offices. 

No wonder we're called the 
MaximumSecurltyttavelerscheclc. 

Bu, DOW, travel later 
Buy your travelers checks now 

- at a savinc - and we them later. 
Many people, in fact, kcep lOme 
travelers checks on hand as insur
ance apinat the day when they may 
need cub in an emergency. 

Offer lood only in U.S. and 
Puerto Rico, May 1.31, 1967 

Never before has such complete 
protection for your cash been so 
inexpensive. So act fast. Get your 
summer supply of First National 
City Traveler. Check. now. They 
can be bought at most banks and 
savings institutions. 

If your vacation money is in your 
local bank and you won't be home 
until after May 31, you can still 
take advantage of this offer. Just 
mail thls ad to your parents and ask 
them to tend your money to you. 

Note to aU bank. and 
lavinp In.titution. 

_ Dunna the month of May, we're 
making this unusual introductory 
offer to your customers at no cost 
to you. Your customer gets the sav
ing, bue you earn your normal com
mission. 

First 
National City 
Travelers Checks 
M.m!>., F.dtnl Dopool. In ......... Cofl'On!ton. 
0 1967 fir_NadoNl Cloy Boak. NawY",k, 
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ellout Peace' Threat Seen NI a
t

vy .T~m 
n ervlewlng Senate To Consider "Budget 

ampering Viet Negotiations For Program I 
The Student Senate is scheduled I OUS student organizations. Stu· , The report will be used u a , their rhetoric and chemiltry 

to vote on budget allocations to Body Pres. John Pelton Mid. basis for section· by - section I classes in the dormitory. aCCU'd
student organizations tonight. Tbe , "The amouot oC money we have changes to be discussed and vot.· ing to Pellon. 
senate will meel a 7 p. m. in the now. I feel, is very inadequate to ed on by the senaLe next year. I n opposition to the plan the 

AN AP NEWS ANALYSIS This may be the critical year 
By WiIIiilm L. RYiln because China at this time is off 

Red Chinese Premier Chou En- balance. The turmoil oC its 
• lai's threat to oppose a "sellout "great proletarian cultural revo-
• peace" in Vietnam makes 1967 a lution" has damaged ~.e pa;ly 

Crlucal year. if there is to be any ' and governmental admmlstr~ti~e 
i: progress toward negoliations of structures. It has hurt ~I~a s 
• thl' war in Southeast Asia economy and caused divisiOns 

Chou's remark, as quoted by among the o(ficers corps of Chi· 
~ correspondent Simon Malley in a na's armed forces. 

series copyrighted by the Chlea· 
: go Daily News, reflects the mood 
• of the Peking leadershlp. 

It Is likely to take a good deal 
of time for China to regain her 
balance, even if the cultural revo
lution is calmed down soon. But 
Peking by 1968 may succeed in 
restoring sanity, and be in a bet· 
ter position to throw its weight 
arouod in Asia . 

'. Evidently Peking is against any 
; kind of peace at all in Vietnam. It 

prefers to hope the United States 
.. will be bled economically, physi· 
"cally and militarily over a long 

period. 
• Peking has been cautious, how· Hanoi apJ)e4rs to want almost 
"ever, about actual Chinese in· anything except a Chinese inva· 
• volvement. The threat of pouring sion. whlch could "belp" North 
~ in volunteers in the style of Ko- Vietnam to th~ point where. it 

rea remains qualified by the re- would hardly ~~t at al.1 as an 10-
_ peated assumption that Hanoi I dependent pollllcal entity. 
.' mu t request the troops. Hanoi is getting edgy about the ., 

.. 
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CYLIA 
and her folk singing 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
GLEN and JANE 

BEER GARDEN 

.- NOW .. ENDS WED tii, t 112 if 
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COMING! PAUL NEWMAN "HOMBRE" , I 
~--------------------------------------~ 

r 
I 

'\ 

STARTS 

ENDS TONITEI 
"YOU~G 

APHRODITES" 

WEDNESDAY FOR 7 
DAYS 

lntroMiIIt Mirlillt DItt. winMr 
Best Actress Awwd Mif Del PIItI FtttMI. 

Vlnanllno VerwlIini. f,anclM. I"MI'-Diftc1ld ~ 6eartn lIullllf. 
lit Zll'Kth tnttf" .. IOM'f'''''' CcwII ,....... _ 

possibilities. 
A pro-Communist journalist 

says he sees prospecta for peace 
talks in 1967, and pictures the 
Viet Cong leadership u aiming 
at a coalitioo of all political ele· 
ments to serve for at least 10 to 
15 years before any attempt. II 
made to reunify North and South 
Vietnam. 

He says South Vietnam would 
not become a "socialist" -
meaning Communist - state IID
der such an arrangement, though 
he indicated a Communist state 
was the ultimate aim. With • 
coalition. he said. the time for • 
"Socialist" state would "not be 
ripe for quite some time. 

These are views ot Wilfred 
Burehelt. AustraliaJl journalist 
wbo has entree to Hanoi aod the 
National LiberaUon Froat of the 
Viet Cong. Their publication in • 
recent interview in Cambodia 
with a Czechoslovak newsman 
coincided with indications from 
the Viet Cong ItseU of mounting 
difficulties in sustaining the war 
effort. 

A recenl broadcast of the Viet 
Cong demanded "tbat we must 
severely criticize shortcomings, 
thus strengthening our revolution
ary stand, consolidating our will 
to fight, whatever the circum
stances." 

A Nayal Officer Programs in· Union Michigan Room. properly finance student organi- The Committee on Student Life senale resolution . stales :"Ibis 
formation team is avallable to A report from the Senate Stu- zatioDS." (CSLI h.lS undertaken a complete segre!!alion of freshmen ~n liJII. 
vilil with students through Wed- dent Rights Commiltee on pro- Pelton said that the only ways revision of the code. CSL has aI- I it their intellectual environmelt.· 
nesday at the Business and In- posed changes in the Code of Stu· to enlarge the budget were to get ready begun consideration 01 the The resolution also charges that 
dustrial Pla~ment om.ce on the dent . Life ;0-' a resolution con- more ,,!o~~y from the studenl

l 
revision which is .scheduled to be ' the present residenls of ~ 

second floor In the Ulllon cerrung t~e use of South QlIl!dran- fees. to IDltiate a. st~ent govern- completed. someti~e next year. I Quad were not considered in the 
Recruiters will talk to students ~Ie DorIDI.t~ry for an experiment I ,,!ent. tax or to mstitute a com· PelIon said he will . presenl the. University's decision to make the 

about tb Naval Officer Candidate In group liVing next year are also blDatlon of the two. . senate .recommenda~ons to CSL change. 
e docketed. The Senate Budgeting and Au· I to prOVide the committee with an . 

Programs. These pro?rams 18~1 The senate has $29.580 to allo- diting Committee has provided a outline oC what students want The resolutIOn asks that . ~ 
16 week.,. after whl~h . candl- cate to student organizations. , contingency fund of $3,000 for changed in the code. I senate go on record In OP~SJIIlil 
dales recelve ~ comrrusslon. . Budget requesls from these or- which organizations that need Also planned for senate discus- to the change for South Qu d. " 

Recruiters Will also talk With ganizations totalled more than more money can apply during sion is a resolution condemning Tbe proposal also requests !bat 
those students interested in the $46,000. next year. the University's plan to restrict I the senate "Lake this OP!l?"lUnuy 
Navy flight training program. The senale receives 85 cents The studenl rights committee South Quad residents to pre·med. to st.a~e cJe~rly to the Untver ty 

To qualify for application for from each student each lemester will report its recommendations ical and pre-dental students. administration that tb~y should 
the Navy flight training program , from the student activities fee for for changing the Code of Student Under the plan, these students ~ot make or chan¥e pohcy ~ffect· 
a man must be within 11,2 years these allocations. I Life tonight. but Pelton Mid that would participate in an experi· IDg . the. students lives wlt~OUI 
of receipt of a bachelor's degree . Commenting on the large cuts the Senate would not vole on the ment in group living with one or I lakmg mto acc~unl the feelinv 
meet mental aptitude standards. in budgel requests from the vari- proposed cbanges at the meeting. two professors and would have of the students Involved.' 

~:~:~dv~~~1 a~:r:;t:~' i:d I Fr·lends Of The Pleistocene 
After J 1 weeks of training. a 

candidale is commissioned. The 

officer then enters flight train· To Study Glac·lal Features ing and eventually is designated 
a pilot. able to fly a jet. heli-
copter. or propellor aircraft. 

Fowler Requests 
$29-Billion Rise 
In Debt Ceiling 

Three faculty friends or the 

I Pleislocene will attend a con
ference of kindred spirits Satur· 
day and Sunday in Jamestown, 
S.D . 

Dakola Geological Survey. 
Studies will be dooe al the 

Coteau du Missouri Bdrige along 
the James River. Jamestown is 
located along the James River. 

Group To Present 
Music From Past 

Old and unusual music per· 
formed on instruments of the 
Medieval and Renaissance per· 
iods will be presented by the 
University Colleguium Musicum 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

"The Art of Fugue" and "Can· 
tata 34. 0 Weiges Feuer" lOilJ 
be the featured compositions of 
the evening. 

Burchett said his remarks were WASHINGTON (.f) - President 

Sherwood D. Tuttle. chairman 
of the Department of Geology. 
Holmes A. Semknen. Jr .• assist
ant profes or of geology. and Neil 
E. Salisbury. associate proCessor 
of gCOj!raphy. will attend the 
13th annual Midwestern Friends 
of the Pleistocene conference, 
which is sponsored by the North 

Also gOing on the trip will be 
two students in geology. Stanley 
J . Prior. G. Coralville, and Rob
ert S. Nicoll, G. Bloominton. 
Ind. 

Music from the 13th through 
18th centuries will be featured 
by the ensem hIe. under the di
rection of Robert Donington, vis· 
lting professor of music. Frank 
Corlon, assistanl professor of 
music. and Terrace Anderson. G. 
Kalamazoo. Mich. 

Donington selected the fugues, 
arranged them. provided instru· 
mentation, and composed a brief 
ending for the lasl rugue. 

The Bach cantala. under the di· 
rcction of Anderson. will feature 
[our soloists : Judith Fitzpatrick, 
528 Hawkeye Apts., alto ; Orin 
Linder, G. Morrison. TIl. , tenor; 
Douglas NiChol , A4, Newton, 
bass ; aDd Michael Rose . G, 
Brooklyn. N.Y .• continuo. with the 
21-member Collegium Singers aM 
the 22-member Collegium Cham· 
ber Orchestra. 

based on "recent talks I had with Johnsons' administration, fore· 
a leading, responsible lpoktsman casting continued high budget 
of the Liberation Front." He laid -leficils because of Vietnam 
they were actively interested in lIked Congress Monday lor " 
setting up • wide coalition I!(I . $29 - billion increase in the na· 
ernment. which even could in- tional debt ceiling. I ' . 
c1?de r~present~tives o.f the Ngo This would be the biggest sin· Salinger Denies 
Dmh Diem regIme which feU in gle increase since World War n. W 0 LBJ 
1963 in Saigon. In addition to the increased ager n 

Hanoi has close touch with the borrowing authority. Secretary 
Viet Cong's political arm. It of the Treasury Henry H. Fowl- L,OS ANGELES (.f) - Former 
could be that both the Hanoi and er told the House Ways and ~hlte H~use press sec:etary 
Viet Cor . .,; leaderships are think- Means Commiltee the gove~n· Plerr~ Salinger - respondi~g to 
ing in terms of salvaging what- ment needs the 6 per cent 10' repol ts he , has bet Pre~ldent 
ever they can from 20 years of come tax surcharge for which Johnson won t s~~k r~-elecotluon -r 
war before massive overpollU- Johnson has asked. sal~ ~onday. they re t 0 
., their mmds .. 

lated and. ~ungry Red China is In Finally, the secretary asked I "I've ne~er bet $4,000 or four 
any po.sltlon to descend upon (or authority to sell some long· cents nor do I believe for a 
them With help. . . 

term government securities at minute that PreSident Johnson 

SPECIAL 
TUES., WED •• nd THURS. 

PINEAPPLE.,. 
MALT 

REG. 30c SPECIAL 24~ 
JOHNSON/S ZESTO 
HI,hwilY , W.1t C.r.""'" 

will nOl be a candidate for re
an Interest rate higher than the election." Salinger told a re-
statulory H'. per cent. 

Air Conditioned 
Room. Aullilbl. 

FOR GRADUATION 
June 8th to .. .. 

01.1 337-4121 
For R ... rutlon. 

JEffERSON HOTn 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
. Twentieth Century 

The Savage Eye 

porter. 
II was reported by the Wash· 

ington Post loday thal Salinger 
told friends he has bel $4.000 
that Johnson will not seek re
election. 

ONLY 2-MORE 
DAYS! 

• ENDS WEDNESDAY. 

The Friends of the Pleistocene. 
said Tuttle, is an informal group 
that studies and discusses the 
glacial features of the Pleistocene 
period. 

Known A. Ic. At' 
The Pleistocene is the last 

geological time period before the 
present period. It is commonly 
known as th Great Ice Age. 

During the time of the Pleis
tocene. great ice caps in Scanda· 
navia and Canada. together with 
those of the An~rctic. locked up 
a great deal of water In the 
Corm oC ice. 

Glaciers were heaped upon the 
northern parl of the world. espec
ially Northern Europe and North 
America . 

In North America. there were 
four principal glacial advances. 
the Nebraskan. minoisan. Kans
an, and the Wisconsin. these are 
known to have been separated 
by intervals oC moderate cli
mate. 

Extended To lowil 
Tho u g b glaciation reached 

southward to the Ohio and Mis
souri rivers, the youngesl glacia
tions of the Wisconsin stage ex
tended (lnly into northern Iowa 
and lIIinois. 

Deposits of the Pleistocene per· 
iod have yielded skeltons of the 
first man and earlier man·like 
animals. 

The group's second major 00' 

campus presentation of the sea· 
son is open to tbe public and no 
tickets are required for admis· 
sion. Radio statio!}s WSUI·AM 
and KSUJ-FM will broadcast the 
performance live. 

B.ch FIII~ F .. tu,.d 
J .S. Bach's five fugues from 

Egypt Moves 

Troops North 
CAIRO (.f) - Military units 

moved north through Cairo Mon
day amid rumors of Egyptian 
mobilization to support Syria in 
the event of an outbreak of fight
ing with rsraef. 

The destination of the unils 
was not disclosed bUl it was 
thought they might be moving 
lo positions around the Suez Ca
nal and in Sinai. 

Egyptian forces were placed 
on the alert Sunday as Israeli
Syrian tension mounted. 

Inltrumentl To Be Ustd 
Renaissance instruments. in· 

cluding the sackbul. cornelti, ten· 
or zink and sha wn. will open each 
segment of the two·part pro· 
gram. 

The program will also include 
three Renaissance dances, a son. 
ata by Georg Telemann. two 
13th-century molets. and a son· 
ata by 17-century composer Gio
vanni Bononcini. which has been 
edited by George A. Daniels, G. 
Iowa City. At leasl one record· 
er in combination with other in· 
struments and voices will be fea
tured in these works. 

TMTW-

Town· Men Town - Women will 
meel at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
(he UII.ion Miller Room (or the 
nomination of officel's. All 011· 
campus students al'e invited. 

ml~lrlJ) 
NOW SHOWINGI 

POSITIVELY 
MUST END THURSDAY I 

Hllf-documenllry. lIalr-fantasy! 
{he .. vI,e eye fuses the rea 
world of Loa An,ele. with phil 
osophlcal IlIe,ories of ,. youn, 
dIvorcee who I. I lowly coming to 
term. w.lh huselt ond lhe world. 
But Documentary of the Yelr 
It the Brlllsh Film Academy and 
the Venice Film Featlval. 

t W

' - 1,,, """ ~," New Weekly Newspaper Being Prepared 
WINNER OF F P bl- - I I C' Th' A ACADEMY AWARDS! or u Icallon n ow a Ity IS utumn --,,'" 

~!"p BcRiFPIN 

-

MilY " 
7 and • p.m. In illinois Room. 
11ckets Ivallable It the door Ind 
at tbe AcUvltle. Cenler for 2!1c. 

- eNDS TONITE I -
"HIGH WIND IN JAMAICA" 

"THE CHASE" 

STARTS WEDNESDA YI 
- 2 GREAT HITS -

NOMINATED FOR' OSCARSI 

'SUPERIOR OFF-BEAT. AND 
ORIGINAL I ~"Y. liliES 

-

METRO-GO..DNYN·MAYER 
PAtIENTS 

A 000 PONTI PRCOL.M::TOO 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM 

OF BORIS PASTERNAK'S 

DOCTOR 
ZHI\1\GO 
IN PAHAVISION' AND ME1ROCOlOll 

MAT. MON Thru SAT, - $1.25 
EVENING & SUNDAY - $1.51 

CHILDREN - 7Sc 

The Iowa Defender. a news' 
paper promising lo go straight to 
the heart of local issues. is scbed
uled to begin publishing on a 
weekly basis next fall 

The Defender will be publish
ed by Gerald Stevenson. the own
er of The Paper Place. David 
Pollen, A3. Chicago. wl1l be ed
itor. 

"We'll deal with local Issues," 
Pollen said. "We'll be looking 
for specific things, for irregular
ities in city officials and the Uni· 
versity administration. We'll be 
a watchdog. trying to present the 
facts behind issues of student 
rights. " 

Tbe Defender. that is, the aew 
Defender, had a forerunner, also 
called the Defender which was 
published in Iowa City [rom 1957 
until 1965. Stevenson was also 
the publisher of the old Defend· 
er. 

But tbe new Defender is not a. 
continuation of the old. "We'll 
be a lot different," said Pollen. 
"The old Defender became a 

GEORGE/S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY) 

"INNE" 120 E. Iurlington "NO.1" .30. lit Av •. 
Tel. 351.3322 Tel. 33 .. 7101 

civil righls·Vielnam paper. It 
dealt with national and interna· 
tional issues on an academic ley
el. 

He said that the paper will 
be opposed to the Vietnamese 
war and pro-civil righls. but 
wlll try 10 approach Ihe prob· 
lems [rom a local angle. 

"We don'l plan lo compele 
with the NaUon. The New Re
public or any national paper." 
Pollen laid. 

The Defender will be publish· 
ed weekly on Mondays. It will 
be sold by mail subscription and 

ing the public interest. he said. 
"I think that we will be able to 
dig deeper into the issues. 

"Also. the DI is more a news· 
paper record of what happens 
in the cily and the Uni~et~ll~ ," 
Pollen con Linued. "We will be 
more an in·depth study or (he 
issues. " 

Pollen anticipates that the De
fender will face some lack of 
cooperation from officials. but 
"we will also be less likely W 
say. ·Well. OK, we'll cover it 
up.' " 

by newsstand sales. rt will be The Defender will also pUbtltih 
financed by local advertising. literary reviews. poetry and es
and by some national advertis· says. These will be written by 
ing. both staff writers and c\)l\\Ti\)II'.· 

Pollen was prompted to start ors. 
a newspaper for many reasons. "We will plan on a strong cdi· 
One reason, he said. was that torial position, probably radical· 
sometimes, The Daily Iowan. be· ly liberal, y.rorking for the bel· 
cause of its nature. cannot go terment of the University and 
inlo issues. community. We won't be anti· 

"The OJ is staffed by repol't· Greek. Or anti·conservative. We 
era who are drawn from journal· I \l'ill be anU·people who are nol 
ism classes. So sometimes they ' serving the city or University 
are more intent on pleasing an I as well as their position de· 
instructor tha.n they are in serv. ' mands." PoUen said. 

Chicago's 
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IlulCISfil Foi MATURE AUDIE.ctS) 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY OUT SERVICE 

new and 
conVe1I;mt 

DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

Italian "ef Au Jus on F ... nch Iread ........... ..... . 95 
I: 
I, Chocolate and Vanilla Ice Cream 

Swirled Into A Delicioul Treat 
••• AND ••• 

Corned Beef Sandwich on lIack RUlllan Rye .... .95 

Hot Poltraml Sandwich on Black RUilian Rye .... . 95 C/Olff' To All 
Conll,n'ion C,n',r. 

, I , 

SCOTTI'S 

Twist Cones 

10c-1Sc 
OR TRV A 

TWIST SUNDAE 

30c 
Cheal ... , Itrewlllrry, 
PI ......... lIItt_1CIh:h 

sconl's HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Riv.~id. Dr. 

(Neat Ie .......... MIIwI) , 

IIOIAEL 
aIlE 

• 
ALFIE 
RECOMMENDED 

FOR MATURE 
AUDIENCES 

Sandwich •• ,ilml.hec! with I.ttuc.. t.n.to, k ..... r pickle, 
olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS: 

Italian Spalilhetti with Meatballl .................... $1.35 

Half Golden Broalted Chicken ....... .. ...... ........ . 1.55 

Golden Broalted Chicken Llv ... ...... .. ...... .. ........ 1.25 

D .. p Sea Scallops with Tartar or Hot Sauc. .... 1.45 

DINNERS served WIth SALADS Mel IUTTER CRUST 
FRENCH BREAD. lAKED ON THE HEARTH DAILY 
AT GEORGE'S. "HOT" WITH PLENTY OF IUnER. 

Larlile Saulalile Pizza with Salads for Two .... $2,25 

IUCKET OF CHICKEN 010 carte (20 pieces) .. .. 5.29 
Include. 3 Indivlduill INv" .. P,. ... P ..... ch lreld. 

KIDDlf DINNERS (12 Mel under) 

Chicken Dinner ...... ...................... ,II 

Spaghetti and Meatball ,............... .1' 
Small Sausalile Plua .............. ...... 1.25 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prestige accommodations on Michigan Avenue-facing 
Lake Michigan and Gr.nt Park - so close to husiness. 
convention ceJJte ..... hopping and sightseeing. Ideal for 
busineSll men, vllcationel'l! or families. ~_ 
• H.lt.d swimminl pool, pool.idl food ~ .• " 

~9C" " ri 
Ind bev.rl,1I • Fre. courtesy c~ , 6 Ii .3J. 
throUlhout downtown ~ - -

, I 

• Fre, plrkin, on pr.miM. i 1 

• fr .. Wlk. up coff.. I., ~ 

• fr .. Rldio, TV· frll ice cube. 
Home ot fllDlOU8 Cafe French Markel and Le Cave 
Lounge - entertainment nightly. Sensible ralee at ell 
timet!. Plan your next trip, or .. lea meeting now . • 

PHONE WA 2·2900-TWX: 312-431.1012 
For rturuation. - writ, or plume directly, 
(lr Ilr/'/l . .,.ollr ageltt. 

Write Dept. 
6032 
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Judge Denies 
Speck's Bid 
For Retrial 

CJflCAGO til - Judge Herbert 
C. Plschen denied Monday a de
/enae motion {or a new trial {or 
Ric h a r d A. Speck. convicted 
I monlh ago of murdering eight 
student nurses. 

Tbe judge .aid he sa w noth· 
ilia In the argument. that would 
Indlcate the defendant did not 
hive a {air and impartial lrial. 

The judge also set May 26 as 
the dale for sentencing and hear· 
ing arguments on mitigation oC 
the penalty. The jury that con· 
~ieled Speck recommended that 
be die in the electric chair. 

Speck, 25, a taU, blond wan· 
derer, was convicted April 15 
in Peoria o( murdering eight 
nurses on July 14. 1966 in Chica· 
10. 

Arlum.nt. Stlrted 
Gerald W. Gelty, public de· 

fender who represen ts Speck be· 
gan arguments earlier in the 
day on his motion (or a new trial 
for Speck. Getty said he had 
found 54 points of what he can· 
sidered errors and said he would 
argue 24 or 25 of them. 

He first turned to a hearing 
held In Chicago in November. 
1966 on the question whether 
Speck was mentally competent 
lo stand trial for murder. Jud.lle 
Herbert C. Paschen directed the 
jurors thell to I'eturn a verdict 
of competency - meaning thai 
Speck understood the nature of 
the charges against him and was 
able to cooperate with his coun· 
scI . 

"The evidence shou Id ha ve 
gone to the jury for their deter· 
mination." Getty told Judge Pas· 
chen. 

Getty betan his statement af· 
ler he had lost a request to s ub· 
mit a motion for a new trial or al · 
Iy instead of in wr\tin [!. nder 
an oral motion. tbe defense can 
brin!! up any point of what it 
considers error, whereas all fu· 
ture arguments on a written mo· 
lion musl be confined to points 
made in writing. 

Motion Obl'cted To 
WilHam J. Martin , assistant 

alate's attorney who heads lhe 
prosecution team. objected to an 
oral molion . He said that sLate 
law required that such motions 
be made in writing unless the 
.tate w8ivered that requirement. 
He said lhere was no reason 
why the court should bypass that 
statute. 

Getty then submitted a wril· 
ten motion for a new trial that 
he had prepared for submission 
If his bid for an oral motion was 
rejected. 
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Hoover Proiect 
Gets Funds Back 
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ate, IBM e)eetrlc. 1137 .. 411. WAIl Can lSI..... $-U I MALES WANTED TO HARIl: hoo ar. air con tIonecl, MDlllled, 
WASHINGTON (II - A s.n.t. 

subcommittee was reported Mon· 
day to have voted to restore 
$400,000 cut by the House {rom a 
fund for purchase of additional 
property for the nalional historic 
site Including Herbert Hoover', 
birthplace. 

PANllIHT Don't "aln. DON"!' WI AI DI". ef ALCOA I'" _ I .... W AJlEltlCAN _ 2 bed. • durin, ummer Clo In. ~.38- Jun~ I 3S1.JS07. ... 
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sJf:P~{' e'f::fls7~~~' UI ~:: 33t-N8S. 5-11 Car.'C:.1 e~ ~'k "Iul ..... 11 anllu. Ou he.t. ba=~ .. 5-%7 I. RGE. 2 bedroolll unfurlll hed .pL room complett~ furn~hed Carol 
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In reporting this. Rep. Fred 
Schwengel (R·Iowal predicted 
Congress would appropriate $470.· 
000 for the purchase. 

Schwengel said he has assur· 
ances from potential House con· 
ference committee members that 
they will not oppose the full ap
propriation if it Is voted by the 
Senate. 

MOTORCYCLl! REPAIR • • U m.ke .. 
pecl.lblnl 8SA1 • Triumph. Yara· 

Ih • . Weldin,. 3S1""U. ~2I 

BRIDGESTONE the unoe.t.oble mO: 
torcyel. for 1H7. llnbeat.ble lIyl. 

Ing performance and price. Ned'. 
Aulo " Cycl.. Ned .. Icaln •• River· 
olde, Iowa. $-21 

The Senate Appropriations MOVEUPTO-lhe man'. motorcycl .. ; 
Committee will con.ider TUEIday the .8.S .... . al N.d', Auto .. CYCI~, 
'1 be mi • . I Ned f IllIlnl, Riverside. low.. 5-.. 
1 S su om ttee I acllon. A TO IN URANCE G~lulu .1. 

The National Park Service Youn, men testing protram. W »-
. IIC I Atency. L202 HlJrhland Court. 

asked the money to acqwre 76 1 OrrIee ar.I·Z459; home 337-3483. r..:tSA R 
acres . some hOllses and camm er· KltARE--ONE.l965-Co~;:;a. 
cial property around the Hoover Per[ec~ condition. ,1500. 883-2~ISoj 

birthplace at West Branch. Iowa. SPORT HONDAM. INS. Erull~nl. 
Mu t ell 351·1092. 5-1 ' 

Reds Launch 
Satellite 

1964 BltlDCESTONE 00. GOOd condl· 
lion. $195. 33 ... 937 atter e. 5-17 

la5S- p ORD--=- exc., lIenl-.oiiiillion. 
$130. Call 351-4449. r..11 

FORO iu5V r tr •• t.obl. hardtop. 337· 
~O(.. 11-11 

lIisl VW. IIADIO, ... hed.r. Leav· 
In, town, Il\U t ..,11. $375. 337.3111. 

MO COW !A'I - The Soviet 5·18 
Union launched today No. 158 in loe4REO VW-Sunroof - excetlcnt 
its unmanned fo. mos series of condition. 3~~384_.__ __ 6·' 
earth satelUtes for space reo ~IOTORCYCU;S,. new and uoed. Nor· 

ton. Ducat! mOIO GUltl V·7. WI 
search. c.rry I full Il,te of Helmetl and Ac· 

. . . cts80rlea . We 1<>11 the 8e I for Le ... 
Tbe Circular orbit and reIBlJVe.,. M&lI1 Cycle Port, 7 mile South on 

Iy high altitude o( lhe newest and Road. r..~ 
Soviet space capsule indicated lOse YAMAHA 100, dual IWln only 
that it mighl be anolher weather 5. 1500 mllcs. Like ne.w. 331-3316 ai~~~ 
satellite, I.' ather than a test r un 
tor a new manned space venlure. 

The manned flight oC Soyuz 1. 
which cost the life of cosm onaut 

VW '63. BLllE.-v..ry goo<1--con<tltlon: 
Clean. radio. 337·7480. 8-10 

SPORTY BRG 1966. MGB roadller. 
Excellent condition. MUl l ..,11. 337. 

4284. ~·24 

Vladimir M . Komarov on April iiiii5"YAlI1AHA i5cc IPort. Perfccl. 
24. took a relatively low, ellipti. 338·S7~4. 5·17 
cal orbit with a high point of 139.2 I'~ BUICK 8P&CIAL h.rdl,oJl. Good condition. 2718 Wlyne. 338-1108. 
mile! and a low point of 124.9 5·24 
miles . 

Cosmos 158 was in a circular 
orbit. at an allitude of 528 miles. 
which has been the patlern for 
weather sate lilies. 

Tt was the second Cosmos 
launch in four days. Cosmos 157. 
launched May 12, took an ellipti. 
cal orbit similar to that oC Soyuz 
1. 
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lion, .. dlo. 2 new tlrel. Dav. 1111 . 
H72. ..U 
1956 CHEVROLET 283. 4 bbl. , .CIOd 

condition. e new tires, f215. _ 
45~. 5:30-7. "U 

MOTORCYCLES 

U .... IIlht wollht rMtIf'tydel 
from SI25 up. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORT. 
W 16th Ayo. S.W. 
CN. R ...... ..,.. 

Completely 
Sensible 

TOYOTA 

Buy A Toyota 

$200 Down 
Or Your Old Car In Trade. 

Pliyments ApproXimately 

$14.00 Per Week 

LANGE·BUSTAD 
MO)'OHS 

BiJbwl11 Wilt 

formll . Included. Prof ... lonally .lr conditioned. excellent condl· '!ool. \. rYIU.u. rlOUI. ~1-4~1I 5-2S I fURNI If ED - ,Irl. Dyer %1. ./ .... 
Iralned. 3S1..w.a. S.:nA R IDUCATIONAL CaUNIILOII tlon. 11500. 531-WI. 8-3 . l18LET SU IMER with opUon to leate be.lnnln, .pt. Lar.w :JOI 
ELECTltIC . ba".r repolf. 14 bour To calIon bllh school . Junior 1M2 10'"W HOJlJ'!CRE T with l'dO' r."..w - I.rle 3 room 2 block . Clinton. 5-14 

.ervle • . W.yer'. 8.rber Shop. collele offlcllll. .nd qu.llrted annn _ 2 bedroom furnl h d .Ir from clmpu •. 3S7·2en. 5-21 SUBLET tor IUmmer - one bed· 
II-22AR pro peelS. repre entin, a reput. condltlOIle4, cu,.tln,. rr •• ",r.' I x' FVRNl H.EO APAnTMENT for 4 I room ap.rtment. one block from 

DIAPERENE rental tervltel by New. ~e~~ill~~r~h~~~II'~?ed ::::~e~~: tu .. NIce lo~ 131.01". H lIleD - 5 ,ooon •. Sept.../une Utll. VA HOI pita I. 3~1·4878 .venlnal. $.29 
Proc ... Laundry .13 S. OuhuQue In Intanllbl~ . pre-ferred. S.I • ..,. IHI OALAXIE Ilt'aGO' _ urpeled, III. Included. orr stre~1 plrklll~ I 

Phon. 337.8M&. 5-22A R and Incen\lve p. while tralnln,. air condlllone~~ed ).rd, u t,. 337"'~OI . $·%0 I 
-PANI If? Tutortnt, rroofr.adlnl . AllIed In,Utule. 80x ZJ~ OaUy Ito,.,. aplee. 7. 5-17 UBU!T- S MMEK -=--z iiedroOtii '" "l tL t 

tnatIV. ape.ker). \I 33I-D695 S-ZII 10",". 1~~a~AA~~:'~:II~~ed~\t&..::K1~.~!: tlounn:d~r~.~~i itt:,,@~d. .Ir co~~ Vye, .r,amp 0tJ 
R .... o ... bl • . 351·1418 aller ~ .. l BLET UM IER - Z or 3 ,Irll I '~'II ' . 

n,UNlCING MATH- OR Slotl, Uc.' 
c.n J .nel. 338-9306. 8·12AR 

IRONING AND SEWING nur 
Currier. Phone 331-4007. 5-U 

TOWNCREST Launderetl. - r ... 
lure. double lo.d. IiIn,l lo.d. n w 

GE lop 10lderl. U lb. W.~om.l. 
and ulrac\on. 6·IIRe 

CORALVilLE STUDENTS 

L •• '. Blrb.r ShOll 
115 Fifth Str •• t, Coratvlllo 

- 2 BarIMr.
$2." Hllrcutl 

PI'ntyof flr .. Parkl", 

. = 
MONIY LOANID 

Dlamondl, Clmer ••. GUM. 
Typewrltorl, Watch ... 

Llltllall" MUIlcel Inltrum""t 
HOCK·EV! LOAN 

Dial 137 UU 

IGNITION 
CARaUREI:)RS 

~ENERArORS STARTIRI 
BriHI I Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 S. Dulouque Dlol J3J.SJU 

WANfED 

GllNS ANY condillon or type. Phone 
331-41611 evening . 8-1 

WANTED l1li.11 room air condItion· 
er. Phone 353~:n dlUy. 5017 

WANTED TO BUY - v.cuum tlun. 
or In ,00<1 condition. Call 131.04 IS 

.fler 6. \Cn 
WANTI!!D RURAL I:IOME to rent. 

Phone 338-1421. 5014 
WANTED: GIRLS WliO have .plrl· 

IIIcnl but need room.mlte for n •• t 
Call. Write 80x %II - O .. Uy Iowan. 

- WANTED
Mlturo Itvdont to "","I .. 
roc~tlon PI"8Ir.'" IV_",' 
.'"' -".nds. 

VOCATIONAL 
REHABILITATION CINTIR 

U. of I. O.k4alo 
$1.5' hour, U hra. a wHle 

Contact Mr. McCarty, HI·. 
11 •. m .• 4:. p.m. w .. lul.,. 

INFANTS WANTED 

To partldpato In ...... rch lit-
1111 cencludN ~ faculty of the 
Unlyontty of lowa'i lnatttvto 

of Chilli ISohaYIor etMII OrIel· 
..-t. Tho .... IIty of .... 
month 01. to cIIatI","'1h lit
fwtIft different ..-ell _ncIt 
h IMI", ....... 1ft ftII, ,... 

.. arch. 

E.ch Infant will lie teat ... 
fw ........ dmatoly 11 un, 
_10111 of ....... H hour •• ch. 

Tho .... 1.. II ..... way """ 
....... nt to the cIIll4. MIIhera 

win ... palel $2.51 ............. 

tMfr -.-ation In Itrflllllll 
tho Infant to tho Unlyerslty'l 
I ... H.II. 

Infa"" .... are now 7 tI l' 

weeki "II, • will will be that 
01" within tho noJtt 2 mentha 
.re netcIotf. F. more Infw· 
maHon, pl.... call 153-4517. 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS IHO TRA~_ 10'lt$O·. AvaUab iii - c,",pu. do modern furnl h· 1 ' I'kI' 
NIIDID JUly t. Call a._I lion Air.. .. ed Ilr condlllo""d 331.11180. $.17 ' , .. . 

Who Cl." be l-ralned to fill .horl. tH1 ELCAlt 4.lux lOx53. E""ell"nt UNU UALLY nlr~ Yurnl8hed I 
.... In D.nl.1 office . Short condlllon . End lot wIth th.de. aparlmtnt. Couple Avall.bl Jun~ 
tour e - Ex.ellenl urnln,. - Available June I. 137-40112 or 351· I. DI.I 337·27... $.%3 N A °1 bl 
nol Interfere "IIh preaent Job. 1127. _... ~' I AV ALLABLIi: Jun •. ' I bedroom fur· I OW va' a • 

,e 1 .. 5S. Write ~nlal Aswt .. nt. 10·· .. ~~, .00N 1M3 t .. &ox '701 Kan IA. City, MllIIIOuri a_ .,..... - •• rpe .... nl.hed • • Ir condlUoned, c.rpet .. d 
84114 excellent condilion. J"n. Occu, I';don Apt. a~I~M2 after 4. ~U 

p.ncy. 11311·7471 .vcn~n... 6:! FlJRNI HED I bedroom ,liS month. Furnished 

FULLER IItUSH CO. 
"'Md. matvro lal .. mtfl ....... 
I", I""r .. lmatol, Juno I , I. 
t.bllih I",n houri Inti o.rn 4 
t. 5 Il0l11,. ,.,. hour. Qu.llft· 
catton, - car, noat ."..,. 
.nc •• Pr ... r marrltcl IfIHItntL 

- CALL
m·m. Iftw J ,.m . 

Yau can m.k. ,"',a ........,. 

Choole your own hour -
pari time - (ull lime 
Pin money or car.flr. 

Ple .. anl eon,enlll and Inl.reat· 
In. emplOYment II OffeNd 10 
trlined U weU a. inex ... rtenc.d 
peopl. lor worll al Henl')" •. 

Phon, Ul-5710 
or .. oply In perlOn. 

HINItY'S INSTANT 
SIItVICI DRIY.·IN 
Hllhw.y " C.,aMIIo 

IIA 

Summer Flight 
Hostess WIth 

T.W.A. 
In ley this rew.""", 
cor", with TWA, .n4 

•• 'ft the 'ull ...we ... v.n..... .. fIyhtt 

within the U.S.A. .ntI 

.1.. to lure,.. 

• FUll lehoolln, 111 TW 10. "'III 

'"Y 
• lacen.nl I&lln .... "1IIfIt. 

'RIMARY QUALIPICATIONI 
Kav. compl.t.d ,. ... aIuDan Year 

In Coli.... JllDi11lI1.B1 A,. 1''''1 
8In.I.; Ibeene.t Health; Unble •. 
\ahed Compleodon; Kel,ht 1'2". 

"" with Pr_rtloalate Wellht 
by TWA SIan4eni; Gla.. Por· 
mttted. 

IItn ~ II..-
1.,.1 .. AtItIII .......... At 

lusinosl I Indultri .. 

PI.comant OffIce 

MamorIai UnIoft
W .. ..., Nef1tI 

IntlrYlow te ... heW 
T......"Mey ... 

An ...... , o"oertvnlty .~r 

NEW MOON ' ·x.s·, , bedroom!, air ly. Subl I lummer. Phone 831-3873.\ 
cond.IUontn" earpetlnl:oo excc I III ~·23 

rond.'t10n. ~ 4( prlee 33 ZII If n.o ... v"'ArLABLE'June \.r.lI • • p.rtment 
an '"er 113740 . __ ....!! furnlalled _ air conditioned. ear. 
FOil SALI: or rent. e' t8'. Furnllhed. JlC!ttd.' prlvlle b.lh. P.,.IVaL. on· I 

.Ir condltl ned. Yor I VI. . 337· lrAnce, No <Wldr n or pl . 715 10 .. a 
tv16. 8·10 A,c. 8·10 
LAn: IH. Hn.u:REST-:tO'xGO·. Good 2 ROOM rurnllhed aparlmcnl - 3 

or 
Unfurnished 

1. 2, 3 Bedroom A"". 
condition. many ulr... "1-3941 o· " adulI.L Phone 1137·3263. $·20 

~Sl-740J e •• nlll s. ..10 AVi\ILA8Lr; June unrurnl 'ed. I 2 & J leclroom Townhousl 
1te3 AMERICAN 10.~. for .ummer I bedroom. Near Unlvor I\y ho I·l~· 

rent .. 1. Air condlUoned, 80n hi...,. .Is. N~w o1O\'e, refrlgor.tor, 1.undrl' 
Phon. 137·*3. ..II ral!1l1l1e.. 'U-3201. ..~ 

TIRED 0' HIOH rent? Make In In· NEW I ,)EDROO~, Unlurn. bed . 
veltment. bll)'. Buddy MobUe .vanlb· " June. IW' condilloned. 

Heat ancl Water 

Furnl.h ... 
Homo tOssa e.ceUent cond.illon, Call 331-2178. 502111 
furnllhed. 2 bedroom. carpel. new ONt!: BEDROOM furnl.hed. "S. N-: Many. Many Fine Feoture3 
faa furnae. . ent ry. TV .nlenn.. Dubuque. Avallabl, Jun. 10. S$I. 
Mutt e - Mike Eddy. Middle 1816. 5.18 
Amana 12!-G033 .Iler 4. il-U N ..... I..&- f l t p-L AVAiLABLE JUne _ 1000,e one bed. 0........ 0 on 0"' o~ .. '''$ HOMJ:T'I'J'! . 10·dO' . 2 bedroom I l d I dltl Hit.....· W at C I 1110 air condlUoned. carpeled . 3311. room ap;., carpe e , • r con on· ...... y. 0 or. II ' -:n aner I . "I' ed, nur vnlver IIY Ho pltalL 1111. ' ... • 37u4 an-· 10 p.m. &-10 

hOIll. "140', beauUful .dOlllon I c.Uon, .Ir condltlon.d. (or .ummer 
Dial 337·5297 nN ANONG AV ... rt-ABLE - Mobile LAR';~. NICE , reallOnable. 100d 10-I 

rooll\J, bath plu. Itor.le , h.d. Ex· or rail. ~38-048Il. s. .. 
celleDI condition. blr,.1n 1.Il00 -o;=====o;====-"""=...;.;... ... =;;;;:iiiii:=:c'========-C41 Meadowbrook Court. 3111.2037 - &: 

5020 
C-4t MEADOWIIRooK COURT""'"':: 

,tf3 Schult trallu. Eacellenl con. 
dillon •• up.rlor m.ke. allractlve de· 
Ii.,n . 'Noah, «ryer • • Ir conditioner. 
u.rpeled Ilvln. room, buill In boo", 
cu •• , reuonobl. price. 3Jla-3783. 

$.20 

1m - 10'.40' TR ... VELO. Air condl· 
tlon,cl. June occup.ncy. Carpeted. 

12-"00. 331-3010 evenlnls. 8-I2AR 
,',,40' TRAlLI:R. LAROE annu. BUIl\ 

In 4 ..... Ideal fo, .tudent couple. 
33I-4tf4 or 3~14 ..tter ~ p.m. ..1m 
...... "RAltll'! SCHOONER. C.rpel. 

.4, 2 beOroo.... .Ir condItioned 
car port. E_cellent condition. GoOd 
lor couple. Fore .. VIew. 33804112. Aot7 '. _.- ... _.-

FOI lINT ---------
WILL SUBLEASE furnl.h.d effie· 

lency ap.r11IIenl ror aummer. 
1_I_In, pool. worltoul room. .t.... b.th. laundry room. pany 
r_l, !!OOI table.. Only '"ft per 
month. Call Joe or alII ., 25 1·3516 

ILa .. k •••• I.d ••• A.P.t··· .............. ~1 

SUMMER RENTAL 
wen IMatoII Iv""' .... homo • 
tItIIor " t IIethtM tlMl Nth 
., 5 "'oem .IMI t NthI, 
'..tn ..... Me y ..... wetit. 

JIM ... 

I' =="::;:AI::':::MIHT:::::;:pg;:;::.=I:;:IN=,=' /1 
W AJII1'J'!D - GIRL 1100 ...... Tt ror ...-.r. Car lIece ... ry. 363-1742. 

&.Z3 
IUBL&.UE .lJIIlIiU - Labslde 

efflclen"y, II1II1. or double. _ 
1711 aI1.er 1. p... "21 
"ANTCJ) t llAU .-mall. ltan· 

tnl lun. 11. CI_ In. lIIl ...... 
"211 

ItJ1IUT SlJIIJIEII "111f option to 
reDe"'. FUmIJb ... Downtown. 'ult· 

a81. for 4. ,121 _nlllly. 111-3547. 
$.21 

'VBUT IUIlIIER. Z bedr_ furo· 
IlbeG .pt. ,11$. :iJl.4$61. $-21 
8UBUT OUPL&X. Jun.Aupat. P'lve 

room turnlab.d. $1U compl~Le . 
21'-4"7. '-21 
G UA 'I'L Y Jla) uan IcoIa4IIIf Ipt. 

Slarlln, June. 2 bedroom ,~ 
b.lh. .Ir conditioned. pool. lIIi -3'1U. 

$-21 
Il18LET SUlllOJI - I \oed,..,. 

tul'ftlahed for 4. $IS e.ch. 1'1. Du· ""'lit. 111-1 III. '"U 

:i~~JJ~ 
LAst CHANCE 

I MOVE IN NOW -
l OUR LAST NEW UNITS 

ARE 85% LEASED. 
- MODIL OPIN -
12 """ • I , •• , .... Iy 

1 • , ,.m. Sun4ay 
1111 W. liN rON 

Apartment. 

.102 Sixth St., Coralvillt 

Opr:n For Inspection 
Dail" 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AUIlITIIIN UNITS F'OR ""~I·r. 
IU;'<;I.;Jt v ~ Nt) WI 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
for summer funl 

Make your au.mmet' 

In lhe city 11 enjoy· 
able one, Uve • 
LaJcesidel 

Lakeside has aD 
Ol)mpie·sized .wim· 
ming pool lhat takes 
the heat oCf lummer 
S@S8fon studiel. 
Picnic and barbecue 
areas are Ilso .vail· 
able ror Ihose who 
like ,to rough It. 

CIIooIe from either 
1 townhouae or 
efficieney-type. Botb 
have Ji'tlgidaire 
'ppUancu .nd are 
comDielely air
"Onditiooed. 

Cool It this summer 
;It Lakeside! 

Open Meu .. Saturday and Sunday Afternoonl 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 'j 
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d · -- ·11 A d WaterColors,l1 
Awar Wmners W, ffen Prints Shown 

ROTC Dramatic Narrative By Starbuck 
CAMPUS NOTES 

Two Medal of Honor winners I was awarded the Medal of Honor 
and the parents of a third will at- posthumously, Jan. 26 at Ft. 
tend the presentation of a dra- I Myer. Va., for action in Vietnam. 
malic D8lTativ~ of ~e Battle of Neppel and Briles both received 
Gettysburg entitled Three Days their awards Cor bravery in 
of Hell" by the sophomore clau World War 11 . 
of the Army ROTC department. . . 
It will be Thursday night at 8 Neppel receJved his award for 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. action near Birgel, Germany on 

The production, to be given in ~c. 14, 1944. There, as a ~a
conjunction with Armed Forces chme-gun squad leader, be Ig
Day, which II Saturday, begins nored a charging tank and wiped 
Wednesday night and will be out 20 Germans who were as
open to Army ROTC cadets and saulting his position. He was 
their dates both nights. I blast 1.lrom his position during 

The Medal of Honor winners at- tbe acuon by a tank shell that 
tending tbe production will be severed his right le~ below the 
Ralph Neppel 01 Iowa City and knee, but dragged himsel! back 
Herschel F. Briles of Colfax. Mr. to his ~ and continued tbe bat
and Mrs, Walter E. Hibbs of tle, forClDg the enemy to with
Cedar Falla will also attend. draw. 
Their IOn, U. Robert J . Hibbs, Briles received his award for 

action near Schnerpenseel, Ger
many, Nov. 20, 1944. At that time 
he twice entered tank destroyers 
that had been hit by enemy fire 

I 
to put out fires and rescue 
wounded comrades while under 
enemy fire. Then, when the en

I emy advanced on his position, he 
I delivered such heavy machine-

Support tJ fMn WM wiU 

RESIST THE DRAFTI 

THE DRAFT RES,STERS' UNION 
h.1 • _lIer wha I. c.llacI for Induction tomorrow, 17 M.y. 
If ,..t, lib .. IUpport him with your IIocIy or wIth m. m· 
mon, call "red at J53.5253 .r 251-4'91 or com. to th. N.rth
-""' Room In the Stvdent Unlan at 7 p.m., tonight, ,. 
May, 

gun fire that 55 Germans lur
rendered to him. 

Lt. Hibbs was cited for bravery 
in Vietnam last year that cost 
him bis lile. He was recognized 
for gallantry and hel'()ism, in
cluding the ambush of a Viet 
Cong company, covering the with· 
drawal of his own patrol, attack
ing another Viet Cong company 
and rescuing a wounded mem
ber of his unit while under en· 
emy fire. He was killed while 
charging two enemy machine 
gun emplacements during the 
rescue to cover the safe with
drawal of his men. 

Medical Students 
To Show Proieds 

Eleven University medical stu· 
dents will present reports of their 
research projects Tuesday at the 
fifth annual Medical Student 
Research Conference. 

The local conference is co-spon
sored by the Iowa Student Re
search Club and the Iowa Med· 
lcal Student Council. 11 will be 
held in the Medical Amphitheatre 
in University Hospital. 

Also at the conference, Dr. Al
bert Dorfman, chairman of the 
Pediatrics Department at the 
Unlversity of Chicago, will speak 
on "Studies on the Hurler Syn· 
drome." 

Each student project was spon· 
sored by a staff member and is 
the result of about six months of 
work. 

Medical classes will be cancel· 
ed at 12 :55 p.m. so that faculty 
and students may attend the con
ference. 

SPANISH CLUI 
The new officers of the Circulo 

Hispanico are : Jeffrle L. John· 
An exhibition of prints and wat- son, A2 , Essex, president; Randall 

er colors by Judith Luraschi D. Carlson, A3. Omaha. Nebr .. 
Starbuck opened Sunday in the vice-president ; J ack L. Berryhill, 
Terrace Lounge of the Union. B3. Vincent, secretary-treasurer ; 

Sponaored by the Local Sbows and . G. ~nn Manch~ter, ~, Ipsi
Committee of Union Board , the l lantl, . Mlc?," publL~ty ~an:man. 
Starbuck works will be shown The film Don Qwxote will be 
through May rt. Mrs. Starbuck sh~w~ at 7:30 p.~. \yednesday in 
the wife of George Starbuck I Philhps HaU Audltonum. 

f • • • 

assistant profeuor of Engllsh 
who will be the new director of OLD GOLD SINGERS 
the Writer Workshop, bas been Spring into Spring, a eoneert by 
a student in printmakinJ( of Mau- i the Old Gold Singers and the Per_ 
ricio Lasansky, profenor of art cussion Ensemble. will be pre
since 1964. sented at 8 p.m. Thursday In the 

A native of Los Angeles, CallI., Union Main Lounge. A reception 
Mrs. Starbuc.k studied at the in the Union Old Gold Room will 
Chouinard Art Institute in Los follow the concert. There will be 
Angeles and the California School no admission charge. 
of Fine Arts in San Francisco. , • •• 
She lived and worked In Italy TWENTIETH CENTURY FILM 
from 1960-83. 

Her prints have been shown In 
a number of national juried ex
hibitions, including the Ultimate 
Concerns Seventh Natlonal Prints 
and Drawinlls Exhibition, Atb· 
ens, Ohio; Young Printmakers, 
1967, at the Herron Art Institute ; 
Indianapolis, Ind.; the Nortb
west Printmakers 38th Annual 
International Exhibition, Seattle, 
Wash., and the 18th Annual Jowa 
Artists Exhibition at the Des 
Moines Art Center. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON-
New officers of Sigma Alpha 

Epsilon are Anthony Renzo, A3. 
Des Moines, president; Peter 
Pulhman, A2, Downers Grove, III .• 
m. preajdent ; RIchard Edwards, 
A2, Mason City, secretary ; and 
Joseph Burns, E2, Aledo, III. , 
Irea urer. 

This week's Twentieth Century 
film is "The Savage Eye," a half
fanta y and half - documentary 
movie of a young divorcee who is 
slowly coming to terms with ber
self and the world. Chosen the 
best documentary of the year by 
IhE.' British Film Academy and the 
Venice Film Festival, this feature 
may be seen at 7 or 9 tonigbt in 
the Union ILlinois Room. 

• • • 
POETRY READINGS 

Poetry will be read by John W. 
Morgan, G, New Rochelle, N.Y .. 
and Paul J . Klelnburger, G, Sil
ver Springs, Md., at I Union 
Board sponsored meeting at 8 
p.m. Thursday in the Union Lu
ea -Dodge Room. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUI 

Sailing Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
Wedne day in the Union Hawkeye 
Room. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
get Iowa's finest executive talent. 

For no pay, no bonus, no stock. 
In fact, we don't even give them 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 

Did you ever try to hire a bank 
president? They come pretty high. 

But they're worth it, because they 
can really tell you how to handle 
your money, 

And we know it. 
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield 

~rds of directors reads like a Who's 
Who of Iowa Businessmen. Banker, 
executives, all dedicated to making 

a profi t for their own businesses, and 
equally dedicated to bri nging all their 
managem ent skills to bear on our 
non-prof it operat ions, 

And we pay them nothing. Abso
lutely nothing. Fact is, it probably 
costs them plenty to give us their 
time and attention, 

But why should smart men work 
for free? Do we have big social con· 

nections? Is there some political value 
in working for us? 

No, none of those. 
What, then? Are Blue Cross and 

Blue Shield some kind of selfless 
wonders? A do-good club? A non
political, non-governmenta I, non-profit 
help each other society of some kind? 

Yes, we suppose all of those ••• 
and a whole lot more. 

• BliUE CROSS and BLWE SHIELD 
Ie DIS MOl .. II I SIOUX CITY 

DELTA SIGMA DELTA 
The Delta Sigma Delta , Dental 

Wives Club, will meet at 8 tonight 
at the chapter house, 108 River 
Sl. The meeting will honor seniors 
and alumni. Rushees' wives will 
be guests. A film on artificial re
suscitation will be a special fea
ture. New oC£icers will serve re
freshments. 

• • • 
STUDENT SENATE 

Student Senate will meet at 7 
p.m. tonight in the Union Michi
gan Room. 

• • • 
SPANISH CONTEST 

A Spanish poetry contest will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
the Union Dlinois Room. First 
and second prizes will be awarded 
for five different levels of pro
ficiency. Refreshments will be 
served and the public is invited. 

• •• • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

Campus Crusade for Christ In
vites all Interested students to a 
Bible study at 4:30 p.m. today in 
the Union Northwestern Room. 

• • • 
VIETNAM PEACE COMMITTEE 

The Vietnam Pellce Committee 
will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
the Union Kirkwood Room. The 
agenda Includes election of a 
vice president and treasurer, dis. 
cussion 01 luture plans and the 
budget, and completion of the 
large mailing. All materials will 
be on hand. All interested persons 
are invited, or tbey may contact 
the committee at P.O. Box 443 . 
Iowa City. Contributions are wel
come. 

• • • 
DEL fA SIGMA PI 

New officers Cor Delta Sigma Pi 
business fraternity are: president, 
Wayne Stoeber, 83, Fenton; chan· 
cellor, Allan B. Abrahams, B3, 
Muscatine; senior vice-president, 
Gary L. RobinllOn, 83, Fairfield; 
vice-president, Arthur S. Berger, 
B2, Skokie, ru.; aecretary, Law
rence J. Duncan, B3, Columbus 
Junction ; and treasurer, Mike 
Patterson, 83, Wellman. 

PRE·NURSING STUDENTS 
The fitt ers from Idrinh a"d 

Aldrich Uniform Co. ",.a be :n 
Westlawn student 101J"lle 0" Tues· 
day, May 23, frol"l B :' -1 !'l 3 '\:; 
p.m. EaCh pre·nursin rl s:, lent 
who plans to be admiUn~ to tlJe 
college of nursin~ next fall should 
order uniforms on that day. stu· 
dents should take with them a 
check or money order for S47.95. 
Those students not sure of their 
admission status should check 
with Mrs . Lucy Colbert, College 
of Nursing, 353-4385. 

• • • 
PERSHING RIF LES 

Pershing Rifles will hold tbeir 
regularly scheduled meeting to· 
night in the Armory. Starf meet
ing will be at 7 p.m. aDd company 
formation at 7:30 p.m. Th is year's 
company staff as well as next 
year's company staff should be 
there. Interviews with current 
sophomores and juniors interested 
in regimental staff positions fo r 
next year will be held at 8:15 p.m. 
The uniform will be fatigues . 

• • • 
NEWMAN CLUB 

Newman Club is sponsoring a 
Mass at 12 : 30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Union Yale Room. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS 

Students interested in interna
tional diplomacy, especially the 
United Nations, should meet at 
4:30 p.m . Wednesday in the 
Union Kirkwood Room. Commit
tees are now being formed Cor 
next year's model United Nations 
sponsored by the Collegiate Coun
cil of the United Nations. Approx
imately 40 students are needed to 
fm committee positions and chair
manships. 

• • • 
FELLOWSHIP AWARD 

Harold W. JohnllOn, Instructor 
in advertising, hIlS. been named 
recipient of one of six agency
educator sum mer fellowships 
awarded In the national competi
tion by the American Association 
of Advertising Agencies. 

BIOCH EM SEMI NAR 
A sr)ecial biochemistry sem' 

will be held at 4 p.m. Wednesd" 
at 100 Pharmacy Building. Lan 
Ljundahl of Western Reserve l'D 
\'prsity will speak on the f()!Ji
"B12 Compounds in ClostriduJ. 
Thermoaceticllm, and Their Ro;~ 
10 the Synthesis of Acetate Iron: 
C02." 

• • • 
CIRCLE K CLUB 

The Circle K Club, a club frK 
college students sponsored by tilt 
local Kiwanis Club, will hold III 
organizational meeting at 7 pm. 
Tuesday in the Union Wiseonsin 
Room. 

• • • 
LOAN FORMS 

The deadline for appliealioos 
for National Defense Student 
Loans is June 1. Forms may be 
obtained at the Financial Aid! 
Office. 106, Old Dental Building 

• • • 
CHRI STUS HOUSE 

Applications for residence io 
the Christus House Summer Com. 
munity program are now being 
receivllci. The eight-week summer 
communlty is coeducational and 
open to undergraduates and grsrl. 
uate of all races aDd back· 
grounds . Discussion and workshop 
will be featured . Residenu will 
share a cooperative meal ar
rangement. 

• • • 
SOAPBOX SOUND.oFF 

Soapbox Sound·Off will be held 
from noon until two p.m. Tues· 
day in the Union Gold Feather 
Lobby. No topic has been choseIl. 
All students are invited to par
ticipate. 

• • • 
DELTA SIGMA PI 

New officers of Epsilon chapter 
of Delta Sigma Pi are Wayne 
Stoeber, B9, Fenton, headmaster; 
Gary Robinson, AS, Fairfield, 
first vice president; Larry O\m. 
can, B3, Columbus Junction, lee
retary; Michael PattersoD, G, 
Mediapolis, treasurer; and Allan 
Abrahams, B9, Muscatine, cban
cellor. 

University Ledure -
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IIORIGINAL SINII 
Profe&&Of Michael SChf1ULW 

VISITING PROFESSOR 

from UNIVERSITY of MUNICH, GERMANY 

a t ST. XAVIER COLLEGE, CHICAGO 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1967 
- ,8 p.m. -

SENATE CHAMBERS, OLD CAPITOL 

Open to the Public . Presented by School of Religion 
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